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THE MERCHANTS BANK
0F CANADA.

HEAD Orna., MorSTEÂL.
Capital>Paid Up, $6,000,000. Reat, 83,000,000.

BoASI> or Dxuza'aa-Andrew Allan, Esq., (af H. & A.
Allai» President; Robert Anderon, Eoq., Vios-Preoident;
Hector Mackenzie, Esq (af J. G. Mackenzie & Ca.); Jana-
th=n Hodgsan, Eeq. (af Hadgson, Sumner & Co.); H.
Maoag Alaesq. (of H. & A. Allan); John Cassils, Eoq.

Caf hawBrai & assls); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (af Dawes
&00,Lahn) T. H Dunn, Esq., Quebec; Sir Joseph

Bicksan.
oloa. HAGUE, Gen'l Mgr. JoHNi GAuLT, Asst. Gen'l Mgr

Nuw Yoîm Aeimcy-52 William Street.
WINNIPEG BRANON.

The position ai th!s Bank as to amaunt af pald-up cap
Ita and surlus le the seaand in the Dominian.

Particular attention given ta aallectiao tram and
thraughaut the Dominian and the United States. Ample
fwaities; law rates; qulck returns. Buy and oeil Cana-
diae and fareiga exohange. Intereot aàlawed at niait
favorable rates an Savingo Bank Aooounta and Depasit
Reeipta. Accaunteofa Merchanto, Manufacturers, Cor
paratians and Individuals recelved an favarable ternms.

A General Banking Buolneu Tranoacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON, MANAGEa

IMPEmIAL BANK 0F CND
Capital Paid nip ............. .. 1954,525.00

...rve...... ........ ................... 1,152,252.00

E. . Hawland, President. T. R. Merrltt Vloe-Preo.
William Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, Hugli Ryan,

T. Sutherland Stayner, Han. John Ferguson.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellington St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wilkle, Cashier.B. Jenningo, Asot. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspector.
RANSOHUS lN ONTARIO.Emsx............ .. C0. White............ Manager

Fergue ........ .... 0. Farrest.......... l
Galt ................. C. Eton ....
Ingorcoil. ......... J. A. Richardsan .
Niagara FPi. ..... J. A. Langmuir
Part Coîbarne....E. C. F. Wood ....
Rat Partage .......... W. A. Weir...
Sault Ste. Marie ... J. M. Wemys.... e
St. Catharines .... C. M. Arnold .... i
St. Thamas .......... M. A. Gilbert .... e
TORONTO-

Yange à Queen Sté. .0. F. Rios.......... f
Yonge & Bloor Ste .. .0. H. S. Clarke ... t

Welland.............S .DM. Raymond...
Woodstock ............ S. B. Fuller ....

BRANCES IN TRI NORLTEWUT.
Winnipeg, Man ......... C. S. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man ........... A. Jukes,
Calgary, Alta ...... ....... M. Marris,
Portage la Prairie, Man.. .. N. G. Leslie,
Prince Albert, Salas:. ...J. E. Yaung,
Edmonton, Aita .......... G.R.F.Krkpatrck,

Foreign Exehange bought and sold. I)rafts issueei
payable aI aIl points in the United States.

Ai«M AND OORRNOPONDNIMT.
CANADA-BaW41Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN-Motiey iny be dcîîosited with Lloyd's

Bank (Limited), 72 L.oîîbaid St., London, for trans-
fer hy letter or cab!e ta any of the ahove branches.

UNITED STATES-New York, Bank ai Mantreal; But.falo, Bank af Buffalo; Boston, National Bank ai the
Commonwealth; Chicago, Firat National Bank; De-
trait, Detroit National Bank ; Duluth First National
Bank; Philadelphia, Farmern' and Mechanicg' Nation-
al Bank; St. Paul Second National Bank.

Agents in Canadbh for the Clir.QUi BANKc, (Limited.)
Cheques issued ta tonrists and athers, av ailable in any
part of the world.

-i 1E

Western Loan and Trust Co., Ld.
Executive Office : 94 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL -QUE.

DIRECTORS.
PAsslnuae'.-HON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator af Canada.
VîCE-Passiauw.-.. S. BOUSQUET, EBq.,

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R. PRENî'NTAINz, Esq., M.P., of Messrs. Prefon.

taine, St.Jean & Archer; J. N. GaHENSnIELDs,
Esq., Q. C., Meusar. Greenehildo Green.
shieldo; W. BARcLT~a SxsRPHme, Esq.; JAS. E.
STEEN, Esq.. Ex-President af the Winnipeg Baard or

TaeR.W. KteîeHT, Esq., Broker, Woodstock, Ont. ;
J. BOODLRSs, Esq., af Messrs. J. Hoodless & Son, Hiamil.
ton, Ont.; R. A. ANDESON, Esq , Mayor of Vancouver,
B. C.

M,&Aenti.-W. BARCLAY STEPH ENS, Esq.
INsPEc(oiL-W. L. HOGO, Esq.

BANesKz1.-The Merchants Bank af Canada, La Ban4iue
Du Peuple.

SOLICITOS.-Messre. Greenshields & Oreensbields.
Solicitors for Manitoba and No thwest

Territories:
Messrs. Allen & Canieron, Winnipeg.

ý, euprepared for promotion l
,~/-77 ~ anr mployaient or to enter.J.~j~/Y business yaurself by getting a~1

"
t

"~sound business ed noation at
Winnipeg Busness College. Write for f ree circular.

BIK 0F BRITISH NORTH A1RRICA
IN00RPORÂmIK BT ROYAL CHARTER.

1

]BANKE of OTTÂWA
HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA.

Capital Authorized & Subscribed.$1,oo00u.oo
Capital Paid up............... 1,500,000.0o
REST ........................... 925,000.00

DIREOTORS:
CHAS. MAGEE, President. GEO. HAY, Vice. President

Han. Cao. Bryon, or.. Alex. Fraoer, John Mather,David Maclaren, Dents Murphy.
GEO. BURN, General Manager.

BUÂNCES
Aruprior, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Kéiiiptville.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Bank ai Mantreal ani Bank of Brit-

ish North Amierica.
44NEW YORK-Meusrs. W. Waton and B Hebden.
4CEiicàeo-Bank af Mantreal;
46ST. PAUL-Merchanto National Bank;6LO~NDON, Enrz.-Allianoe Bank.
leCHINA AND JAPAN;- The Chartered Batik ai India

Australia and China.

UsiTA BLisHaD 1882.
Accounteofa Merchante, Traders, Manufacturero% Cor

poratiano and Individuel@ received an favorable termes.
Intereot allawed an de @etoDrafts iooued on aIl Ie lptcpal p oints In Canada,ala on NewYork, Chicaga and St, Paul and Landon,Eng
This Branch hm ospecial facilitie far making Collec-

tiono in Manitoba and North West Territories. Loweet
rates are ohargod, and remittances pramptly mnade.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Loun & SaYlngs Co.
--

CAPITAL, - $1,500,000.00.
RESEYF P'UNI), $MO 880,0.0(0.

HEAD> Opiacus: Tarante, WALTNB S. Lus, Man. Direotor.
BAueCaI OFFICUs: Winnipeg, -W. M. FIOHER, Manager.

Moneye advanoed upon Fan and City properties,
MORTOAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTIJES & SHooL
DEBENTURES purcbaeed. Scrip held for usectf Cients.
Clients titie deeds are nat sent aut ai the Province but
are lodged in the Campany@s vaulte aet Winnipeg, where
they may be examined at ail tumes. Agents at aiil prie.
31pa1 points thraugbout the Province.

or further 1 nfbrmaticn write ta the Manager af the

Winnipeg Branoh.

BURIBI GILLIRS & CO%
WEOLESALB

STATIONERS9

-HADqURUR FOR-

Ofce, Sdhool & Society Statîonery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbinders' and Box Makeris' Materiala
Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twinem.

HAMILTON# ONTARIO.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

PaId-up capital ........... 86,000,000
Reet................................ 1,2ffl000
DIRECTORS-Gno. A. Cax, Esq., . President.

JOHN I. DÂVIDSON, Esq., Vice-Presideat.
George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamîilton, Esq.
Jas, Crathera, Etq. Matthew Leggat, EFq
John Hoskin, Esq.. Q.C., L.L.D. Robt. Kilkraur, Eaq.

B. E. WÂI.Rsa, .. General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMUR. .Ass't Geai. Manager.

A. H.Ireland, Inspeceo G. deC. O'Qrady, Asst. lnspec'r
New York-Alex. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agents

Paid.up Capital......****.....£l,000,0O Stg.
Feserve Fund................ £275,000

HEAD Ornesi -3 Clenients Lane, Lombard St. London.
COURT OF DIasCTRoS-J. H. Bradie, John James Cater

Etenry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Iloare, Il. J. B. Ktendall, J. J. Kingsford, Frederie Lub-
bock, Oea. D. Whatman.

Head Office la Canada - St. James St., Montreal.
H. Stikeman, General Manager.

E. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANCHUS lN CANADA:

Brandan Hamilton. Ottawa. Tarante.
Brantford. Kingson. Paris. Vanouver.
Fredericton. Landon. Quebea. Viotoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St. Jahn.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpson Manager.
AGENTS IN THE UNITED) STATUN.

New Yark, 52 Wall St., W. Lpwson and F. Brawnfleld.
San Francisco, 124 Sausani St., H. M. I. MeMichael,

and J. C. Welsb.
London Bankere--The Bank of Bngland-Mem Glyn à Co.
Foreign Agent-lverpool, Bank of Liverpool. Austraiea. Union

bank of Auntrolia. New Zealaiad. Union tank of Aunbutr&aladia. China aad Japan-Chartered Mercantile tank of india. Lon.
don and China. Agra tank, lUmied). West Indies. Colonial bank.
Pai. Mieure. Morenard Eraus et Cie. Lyons. Credit Lyonnaisn.

BRANCHENS.
Hamilton, Pakil
Jarvis, Pt erboar, e
London, St. Cath'rmes
Moatreal, Sarnia,

MI FIR.Seuit Ste.
MAIN OFICE. Marie,

157 St. James Seaforth,
City B, Che Simos

19 Chabvillez Stratfa.d,
Square, Strathray,

278 St. Tharold,
Lawrence, Taranùo,

Orangeville,
Ottawa, HEAD OFFICUR
Paris, 19.25 King W

City Bob's
712 Queen E
45OYoage St
791 Yonge St
268 College
546 Queen W
415 Parl'm't
128 King E
Toronto Jet.
Walkertan,
Walkervifle,
Waterford.
Waterloo
Windsor,'
Winnipeg,

NANRERS AND CORRESpoNI>ENCN.
ORNÂT BRITAIl-The Bank af Scctlaad.
INDIA, CHINA AND JAPAN -The Chart'd Bank af India, Aus
PARIS, FRAlCz-Lazard, Freroes & Cie. [tralia & China
AUSTRALIA & New Z5ALAND -Union BaLk af Australia.
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM-J. Matthieu & Fils.
NEW YOR-The Amer Exchange Nat'l, Bank of NY.SANe FRANCISCO-The BAnk ai British Columbia.
CHICAGO-The Amer Exchange NatIl Bk. af Chioago.BRITISHî COLUMBA-Â The Bank af British Columbia.
HAMîLTONe, BERMUDA-The Bank af Bermuda.
KINGSrON, JAmAIOA- Bank of Nova Sotia.

Commercial Credito issued*fo)r use la ail parts ai thewarld. Exooptional facilities for this clales of businessla Europe, the Hast and West ladies, Chi na, Japan, Southi
America, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers circular Letters cf Credit issued far use inaIl parts of the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Genieral Banking Busir.eat Traasacted.

F. Il. MATHEWSON, Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
HEAD OFFICE. .QUEBEO.

capital PaId up - 1,200,000Reeerve Fund------------280,000
I>IRBOTORS:

ÀiaRIV TRONSON, lirosidont. Ban. I. J. 1111, Yio-Prosidint.
John Breakey, D. C. Thomison, E. Gîraux, E. J. Haie,Jas. King, M.P.P.

. . WERBB, Geîî. Mgr. J. G. BILLRTT, Imapctfor
BRANCHES ANDI AOENCIES.

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith's Faite, Ont.Boissevain, Man. Morden, kan. Souris, ManCarherry, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.Chesterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.Iroquais, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.Lethbride ,e,N.W.T Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Man.Merrickvîlle, Ont. l, (St.Lewis St.)
Foreign Agents: London, Parrs@ Banking Ca. and TheAlliance Bank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, NationalPark Bank. Boston, Linîcoln National Bank. Minneapolis,Firat National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank.Great Falls, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, Ill.,Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queca City Bank. Cleve.land National Bank. Detroit, First National Bank.

Winnipeg Branchp Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interest allowed at curreat rates in SavingB' BankDepartment and au Special Deposits.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WKOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Evory requlte for the Drug Trado

promptly supplled.

TOROIc)mrTO, oIq-Tm

Wm. Ferguson,
-WHOLZ5AL-.

WÎiIOs, Liquors alld Gîgars
8th Street, Brandou,

Ailsa Cralg,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Belleville,
Berlin,
Blenheini,
Brantiord
Cayuga,
Chathiam
Collingwood
Dundas
Dunaville,
Gaît,
Gaderich,
Guelph,



GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddîlery Hfouse
opposite the City Hail. Corner

Main and Warkob Ste.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market Sb.
ILrges Stock and Scet Equlpped FeUtbllsbment

cnd. Lowest Prlces and BcEt (loode le Our Monto.

TËUNRS, VALISES, LP.ATRER AND SHoB PIND,
IloS, SàDDLXRY HARDWAIRE, WIInrS, &c.

Don't forget the 125w prernlser.

E. F. HIJTCHINU8, Proprilor, WiNNplp5,Ce
Send, for eux new Ilostrated Catalogue.

S. I. PARSON~S. HErnRy BELL. IV. r. iAZLEY

PARSONS. BELL& CD
Stationory

acO>

PAPERS FOR PIlINTERS,

WRAPPINO PAPERS, PAPF.R IIAOS,
TWINES, ETC.. ET.

Ag..'tit for Canadla Papor Co., Montri:a',
M. Staun'on & CO., walI papeos, Toron!Lo.

PRINC'ZSS STREET, WINNIPEG.

Toas, Cotéees, Dried Fruits, 1
Cannodi Goad8, Buttco,&C.

FULL SUPPLY OP-

Comploue Outfits or assortnxents supplied
te the trado.

Wc also have lnI stock full Supply

IDEI3Izl T.I GOODCiiS,
Plain, Gum and Crowvn Teetli, ColM,

Amnalguol. etcý. etc.

MjARTIH,5 B OLE & WYNNE CO.
W\INNmPe,

Ask your Wholosalc

NO TROUB5LE TO
MKE A UPOP

IGod Coffeol>
CocoaJ
Cor ustomea's wiIl Wanti

th est. Rekal Grocers i
wiipyyou to handile

"Reindeer Brand'~

sold k%, winîlpep Wlîolesale Orocera

W.F.1INDBRSON & col, 'WlNIIPRG,l
Vibolesale Agents.

J. 198 PECK & col
MANIIIAOTUBEUS ON-

OLOTING,"x'
IFII:R G-OOD)s
And Wholeaalo Dealor lu Men'8 Furnishings

W4uzalfflu.

WINNIPE0, Man,, VANDcOUVER, B.C.
Factory-f4NTgEAL,

The çuperiority of

Dow &Curry's
elROLLED OATS

tfl. 40 and 20 pound rucke.

GRANULATED OATrMFAL,
STANDARD OATMEAL.

Is ecognircd 'ty 110tIa . s prccintçct Il
he pub~îlic. Ask i3orî 11;11eG<rocer (or l)la.

t iiidliraid, fiec front dirt andi 1baçk specke.

~W.F. HENDERSOP~ k C, W1pNIPEC.

WE WANr YOU TO
HANDLE A PURE
SAKING POWDER

u new Drift '

hi1 10, 5, 3, 1 îuid 1 pOund tins.

FiLLS THE BILl-t
lotir ,vhohsa-le grocer c'ao âsupp13 nitl

SW. F HENDEIlSON & CO., W«INJflPEC

MAOKBNZIB & MILLS,
- WHO0LESALE -

FANCY IiROCERIES.I
Special attention given te

G U N S.a
We are offering exeptioil
ally good values in B. L
Guns for imnpott to arrive
in Auglust. Prices on apl-
plication.

G. IF. Stephens & Co.
MAIRET ST., WINNIiPE.

Ask y.......Gocr fhoroa

Edw ardsburg

Silvor àllosà Starch.
Canada Laundry Starcli . Rico Sterci,

No. 1 White or Blue starch.

No trouble te se)], and Shows a good proIt.
Côrui Starch Guaiantccd Pure.

W. F. Hendieýson & Co.
Wl.inipeg, Wholesle Agents.

Mackenlzie, Powis 'a Go.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

JUST ARRIVED..
Yilrst direct ahlpment of New Seàson
Prime Seleoted Výalonèia Raisins and
Imperlal Seleoted. Layers from Denia.
AIac two cars choiccat Evaporatcd
Apricots, Peaohes and P.aines.

Ovor 1,00à packages, New scasons
Flrst crop, Congous, ail

Gradles..
*Jor. MoDermott& Princes, Sts.. WINNIPEG.
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icbe Commerciail
A journal of Commaerce, Indumtrly sdFnne silal

ileVo0ted te0 th 0 In tercala ,W Yvacr anl al.d. Inchildd-l
Ing that portIon of Ontario west of LakaSuper! or.

thîe ?rVuof et anitoha and lîrItlcl
tpOueîmir. aîd the TerRitoriaL

TiIIRTKSINTH VIKAR OF? PUBLICATION.
IsUED EVERY MONDAY.

EusacRammox, 02.0 Pfa Axm<ui (in advacoe.)

,ADVRRiiiNO RÂTSS MADE l(Xoter os1 APPICATON.

Fline Iiook and Job Printing Departinenta.
Wr)oe 180 Jame, St. Eau.

JAMES R. STERRN..
Pttbflmîhr.

The Couimercial cerfainI enjoya a ver tnic larger
circcdatio amorng the busriness monmfmnft,, offhe country
bteeeeec Likir Superior and the Pac,1c <'oa4t, theîî anu
other paper in Canada, dailp or treek l. LIIJ Gthoôffiih
systein of pemsnal #olcUatomi. carried out annually. thu#
ierirnat ha* 6cmn placed upoc thes de-ski o/e great majority
of brutin=u na ien ic eo dirt dekcribe1 about, and
,nildlin lV'orthtest Ontario, thue proviuîce of Jfanltoba,
andi Biidt Colienbta, anth Pe terrilories of Aadieibo;a,
Alberta andi Saakatcetvnra. Thes Coninercdal alto rea ches
th,-Ieadiqwholaale. cointtiotb, mharmfacuranyg andi

fanathowei of Raîtera Canada.

WIPEG, APRIL 15, 1895.

Financial and Inaurance Notes,
'l'lie annual staternnt of the Calmaa Litu.

piat made public, is a very interesting state-
înent-perîaps elle o! tIce beat cvrc 1,re,;ezted
by tho ceînpany. \Vo hope te piuhlisli it
lie weel<.

E. 1cflonald, mnanager at Winnipeg for
thu Maîtetucirers' Life Insurance Co., lias
just arranîgea with the Winnipeg Blectrie
Street Raiiway Cempany te place $1,000 iii-
sucrance on oach ef tho empluyces o! tho
reiiway. This iii a finle stroe of buisiniess for
Mr. Mol>onald.

The Winnipeg City Coiuncil lias rceiveà
teniders for the purchase of $10,000 ef 10 year
1 pur cent Maryland street bridge daentureos
alld lias accepteit the toiffler ef 11. 0']iara &
Co., of Toronto, lit $96.67 torc' ach i et o
dubontures 'rihh acerued iîâterest, delivred

'l'ho a'rcatWest Lite lias àissedsoine fulders.
showving the splendid record of the company
for 1891. IL-3 net gain in business w-n 71 pur
cent. -svh!ieh weas ercater than any ether coin-
pany doing busines in Canada lest yenr.
Oniy tliree compinios exceed. it in thé ainourit
ef nuow business dlone during the year.

Teniders will bu receivcd by the Cem ptc'oller,
Winnipeg, up te F1riday, May lOth. for the
purchase et S91,538.00 et City et Winnipeg
Local Improvemonts debentures beac'ing in-
terest ait the rate of five par cent pur annuin
payable haIt yearly as, the Bank of Montreal,
WVinipeg ha%3'.< ai îng 15 years te

rire, and qM,223.JO having 7 years te rua.
The Gireat WVest Insuraen empany lia-

.von the suit brouglit egainat thora te recover
$10.00 oic a policy on the lite of J. A. Taylor.
of Hlamilton, Ont. The poiicy iras eancelled

sbortly atter il was issued (,-% theg-round thal
Taylor liad mnade taise roescflntations con-
cerning bis habits.

The new assurances issued ici Canada in
18041 were for -$&1,065,387, an increaso of
.5.851,46A) over 1893. Of this zux the Can-
adien companies secured A38,220,770, the re-
suit eft hcir opérations et horne and abrowd
being an excess et e2,120.809 over their pire-
vious year, and atsc cquai te tai1 per cent and
over et the total increase. Tho Britishi coin-
lianies secured $3.219,383, shuiig an increase
et -S251,728 for 189i, ivhich is the more salis-
tectory as last ycar they showoed a decrease
in ameunt talion up compac'iiîg 1893 with
189*2. Tho United States companies are
creditcd with ait inecasof e!Z3.179,429 oer
th" previons " uar. The liusinesb, li force et
al cpanties nov'i amounits te 8321,405,128.
a gain et Z16el 7 ,461, toirards ithicli the
Canadien, one gave $1.8,196,0G , thce British,

8311,E820 and tlie L'nite-d States. $2,679.445.
The total preminins amounted te $10.348,29
a net incease over 1803 et 8127,583. The
total aineunt et claims for the year was Q3,
897,310, ia 1893 thoy %vCre $3,489,330, a net
incem-se et $127,383. Tho grs amounit et
insurance in force in 1891 iras S321,415,128,
ieaving the largo anieucit et M9.577,8760 te bo
accounteà for by lapses acd policies cancelledl
by becoieng dlaims. Dby dcductimng clainis
frein tle aliove surn %ve arrive et the arncunl
et policies iapsed or surrendered at year,
which iras $8, 5',(6.-Insuranco and Fi-
nancial Chronicle.

There is sill ant enquiry fer irbeat at Mon-
troal fer shipment te Ontarie milices, and
sales have been made <or No. 1 -Manitoba hard
eit 79c, xrhie.b is le ndveurco upoxi last ireek'
outside -quetations. No. 2 raid iinter lias
sold in =a lots et 68c, wçhich la Sc advance
upon tormncr transactions. -Trade Bulletin.

TUE OÔ1tNrEI~OIAI<. (~S7

Saskatchiewan.
W. E. Gladstone, leto oi the tiiietn'q lîntol

Prinico Aibo t,, bas nntorcd inte partnerslnîî
witi C. )lcC4re;r oftbat place, in tholiver3 '
bîîsi,îes.

Noitliwest Ontarilo.
Neslias houa rcivod <rein the Rat lPor-

tage board o! trade rlelegation te tho effeet
that they have bieu suiccm(sul ia thoir mis-
sgion to Otîtawra. The min ister of marine alla
fiihcqriea. bas consentod toi eniarge the fiahînig
privileges et the 1,ako of fltho Woods alla toi
open the inland lekes elong the Canadien
Paccifie Railuray whichi are toi bu nanied, alla
fislîing ini liorn regulated by erdor-in-couîicil
te prcrvont their -lepletiuià. Tho wcork ot lm-
Proving tlie navigation ot tlie'Rainy river will
be proceeded with et ant oarly date Thuli Rat
P'ortage pMt ofc building La aiso îîroinised te
bu procceded with et olive.

Definiiteo arraitgeciients have icu complotaid
fer thé' running etca Canadieni l'itrifie -zt4,aie-
'ih!p fruuti Detruit and Windsor t4b l'art
Arthur ani Fort William tîcis semaoit.
Il ires at first rcimored that the 'Manitoba
%%outl bu îuscl <or this puirpuse, but tlie
steamer Alberta lias beau seiectcd. 'l'lie
Alberta îuili Icave Windsor nt 8 paîn. ont
Saturdays and vill call et Courtwriglit, Sar-
nia, Meclhinaw and Sault Ste Marie ont the
wvay te tce Lake Superior ports. Returning
the saine stops îvill bu nmade iritl tîce exception
ef 3Mackilnaw.

Fort Williamî ia visitcl hîy tire on April
lv, iten tice Humain Catioli convent and
charchiun thulndcci re.-.erveupjioîite WVesîtort
William irere destroyed. The convent was
tused as ait erpien horne and occupieil bv 100
,hildrcn. It unsa i:uiv edifice. Tlie chîurcli
iras built by ltce .Tesuit tathers !orty yuars3
ago and iras an historical édifice. Later time
saine day firu startcd in 'Smihh's furitituru
store in îrhir'h the prollrietor livel. 'Tho
building, stock and lcoushold effects were e
total loss, as wre 'Ncelou's grocery store alld
contents, ihonpsoci's barber shop and Cook's
building.

lumlber Trade News.
The Blritish Coltumbia lumbernien are en-

deavuring tu havo cedar lumber placed on the
fne liaI, on humbur geing ile thi United
qtates. Cedar is noci ciassed wvmîh hard %vend
lunibr Ilfor cabinet work" 1'nd is dutiable.
Tlie Brcitish Colunmbia lumburien dlaim that
as Lt ia a common lumbur iritti thorm, Lt slîould
bu classed iritlc pine and othor tindut-ublo
lunîber, and tlcey are înaki,îg relîresentatiens
te- tht. auhrihicaý !là the United kitates te un-
deavor te have this change mnade. J. D.
Scett bas relurnied te Vancouver tram Wash-
f ngtoin irbere lie appiearud betore the board of
appraisers oit lie atîbject. Tic appraisers
decided that Britishi Coltimbie coder ici any
shape must pay duhy. The lumbermon have
now decided te appeai tram lIce décision eftIhe
appraisers ta higlier authority.

D. Spragne, et the WViri.peg saur miii
expeets to start up his mili about May 20, by
whyicli limte bis le" drive treni thu Ressenti
river couîîtry iril îýave arrived. Mr. Sprague
is bringing down 6,UuO.00 <cet et timber tis
spriîîg, the langest eut lie lies ever nmade. Ie
]topas ta gel il afiesît; successtully, tlmough the
iow statof th u iater is net eîcy tee tavorable
tor the work. Sheiild the limber gel 1hung-
tipi on the Rosseau it wili bu a serious las,
but the June spx.ing raina Nvill probably kcep
the wrater higli enougli untl the legs reýacli
lice Red. Mn. Sprague's eut in previeus
years lias nover excecded 'zhre or tour million
feet and Lt La sacd that the prospective ceoi-
struction, et a section of the Hudsoa's Bay
-Railway lias something te do iil the large
cul this year. t

NIanitoba.
E. 0. Taaffe is new ropresenting Matthows,

Towers & Go., of Mentreal in the west.
D. *.N .MLaclcenzio, ropresenting H. Shorey

&Co., Montrcal, wvas in Winnlipeg last woolk.
The tender of A. Andrews te supply the

W'itnipe- firemen with sunnuer caps at the
rate of02.80 each has beeri acceptedl.

,1, A. Smith lias retired from the firm of
Lugean & Co., banhers, (ileiiboro. TIho btisi-
%iii in future be carricd o'n by R. t.ogan.

David Wright is openîn"' in the boot alla
shiooe bsinesset Portaela i1rairie_%Ian. E.
T Sparling is epen)ing in the grecery lino at
the saine place.

One of W%ýinnipeg's fille iuuw public scîcool
buildings iras; destroyed last week by fixe.
Tho bas on the building and turnituro is
placcdl at $30,000; insurance 816,800, $ 1,800
of îvhich was on thu furniture.

Al public meeting iras held et Hamieta fer
thé, purpose of considering the adv isabilhîy of
establishing acheese factory. Atter the mat-
tier lied ben thoroughly discussed Lt was de-
cided to tern an association te bu kiloivn as
"The iltnîlota Dairy Asqsociationi."

Steamboating ont the Ried Riv'er is nlot
entirely a thing of the past, thougli it is .a
mueh icis important interest than it was ii
the lays lieuro the ad-ent of r'aitwiys. A
noiv stcameow ias launchied in the Red River
ah Grand Parks, Dlakota, last week, and
iuamî'd in hottor et that city. Tho new
craft is 12-1 féel long and lier light draught is
twenty inches.

.Assini boia.
Uneasinteas prevails at Regina, oiiig te

the presence et ineendiaries. An attempt
iras mnade reoently te dru RBailly Bros. planing
iil On Ffiday an attompt iras made ont

ÇaPr rs.pin hp, The laret bu ild-"na rntoare c beia ýprvide ' with aS_ ilit watch a,. The plc r oknon th es cae but as Set haeneIilnei
their possion.

T. (7indley, lateofe the firm etf Lindow&
('rîiidley, generai nmerchants, Fort Sactbateh-
pvîa lias opcned eut in the oid stand lately
occu1îcd by Ros & Morct, Fort Sas!katchi-
ewau,.
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-And auarantood by thoà---

ME>ftlI"el %TI'N~I 00.
Iou want genuine <bcods thatFoSao X lw847 wear ailtadth uto

Tlme, In8lt upon having 187 OGER DO. A1Rosponsiblo dloalers.

Lu GNAED1NGER SON & coq)
.... Mlatfactitrers of....

Bats, Caps anld FurP Goods,
94 St. Peter St., cor. Recollet.

MO]bTRBfl-AT - QEFElm

9stta1rt & Ilirpqer.
Engines, Boliers, Steam Puimps,

Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,
Agents for North Amorican Mill Building CJo

Dodge Wood Split Pufleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

? Electrica1 Macbinery and Supplies.
Second Hand Machinery ol Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Offic2 and Works, 758, 760 ard 762 Main Street, Winnlpeg.

130JE & m
-Manfaeurcs c-- --- Shirts andl Over-

AWINS ï-4n MÉ4 ais a apectalty.
PAULIN, 7:.Prices Riaht.

AWNIGSStandlard Goods.
WAGON & OART ,

COVERS, Orer y a
MATTRASSES, Promptly At-
WOVE WIRE kt eneo.W

SPRINGS, te- -cGuarante

BOLSTERS, Gurate

Etc., Etc. -Satisfaction

BMERSON & HAGUE, Props. T.I.,ou, 679,

SGreonshiolds Son & Go,
11ONTflEAL AND VANCOUVRn, B.C.

Novelties for Spring

Our Smallwares buyer --ho i' now
i n oEu rpe, advseviýog sent out
tho La t NcveltieS in Ladies' Tieýi,
Silk and Cotton Blouses, Children's
Washing Costumnes, Laces, etc.

These lines aro now on tho wrny andI "Il b. rca> odelivery in a tow di.ys. IV c iaveo lcNo Dr.~ 1,~
tha Fibre Ch&Mois Put upin ten sard onds. Fuir et et
Samples wlth C. J. RED31OND, Raon. 18, Mclntyrc Block
Winnipeg.

DIoMASTIER & Co
-'flOLZESÂlg-

Woollens, TaiIor's, Trinulings,
AUD GENERAL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO BY E. C. S. WETM4ORE.

JAS. MCGREADY & 00.t
WHIOLEsALE.

Boot and Sboe IanufaotrorBï
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOUr-Room M, Molntyre Block,

MAIN ST£REET, WINPEG.

SEEDS
FUML STOCKS OF

mwv a-CO

Field and Garden -Soeds,
Just arrived fresh Importation ci

BROMUS INERMIS (PAustrian Broine Crass)
Catalo=e on application. Corre3poudence me&d

AI] enqurc by 111311 o r w lre iiic eprorniptiiintico

T4e Nteee, a'igie, marcol
SEED 00., LTD.

TORQNTOI - ONTAUIQ.

GSB

W nl
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FMILURES FOLI THBJZE !MOUTRS
l3radstroot's shows flic failures in the

Ujnited S tates and Canada for the first flîrco
inonths o! 1895. Tic tofai number o!
failures iii Canada is shoNva nt 581 as coin-
pared 'wifh C,83 for tflifrsf tirce months o!
15sf year. Tie miercantile disasters in Can-
ada, by provinces, show as fohlowvs

1895. 1894.
Ontario ........ ....... 270 2S8
<2uebeo .... ........... 192 202
New Brunswick.......... 21 22
Nova Scotia............. 83 88
Prince EdÏward Island.. 5 4
Manitoba............... 19 29
Nortiwesf Terri tory ... 5 8
British Columbia ........ 814 17

Totals ............. 581ý 8i3
Maiiitebzi showrs a large decrese, and

British Columbia showvs an inecase in muer-
cantile disasters of almost 100 per cent. The
British Columabia failures, howevor, for the
thîrôe montbis of this year appear to have
inciuded a laige proportion o! very smnll
traders, as fie aggregate liabiutiies for 88
faitures fis ycar are actually very much loss
than for 17 failures for the first thrce months
of 1891. The following tablo gives a cous-

1,3%r son of aggregate liabuhities and essaIs for
ftic fwo yeari:

ASSEýTS.

Ontario ........
QJuebree........
New Brunswick. .
Nova Scotia..
P. E. I ........
Manitoba...
N. W. T ...
British Columbia.

1895.
890.670
488,850
108,889
ý117,870

85,000
81,146
18,8W

160,050

Canada ... 1,890,278
LIABur.ITIF»S.

1895.
Ontario ......... 2,107,991
t4uebec ......... :.,210 932
New Brunswick 192,779
Nova Scotia ... 245 ,50. P,. I .......... 60,120Manitoba ........ 150,97ý1
N. W. T ......... 88,700
British Columibia. 212,899

Canada ... .. 4,253,625

1891.
1,079,812

891,512
242,607
147,17ý

141,850
120,917

8,00M
420,800

2,981,201

1891.
2,84l4,B2D
2,588,181

481,750
265,057

2-2,650
2.1i8,700
9.538

6,509,091

Aifogether thc showing for tho llrst quarter
of 1895 is favorable, as cormpared %vith thçc like
thrce inontha o! lest year, particularly in fie
large reduction o! aggregate liabilities iii tie
perli oç 1895.
Ti iîcial panie in NewfoundUýind, owixig

te thi' bank Indlures, is shown in failures
îiuîiharing 29, as compared wifh 2 for the
tirc inonfis o! 1891.

The number o! failures ia the United
States for tic period is 8,812, as compared
witt),l '39 for the liko period of 1894. AssoIs
,vere $26,971,90 for 1895 and $26,781,0W0 for

189. Labiifis orcl6,10,00for 1805 and
19'>5u0for-, 391.

THE llR.&T-WEST LIFIE AS.SURMHE
ooMqPANY.

T1he aniual goenoral ineofiuq of tlîo sharo.
liolders of ftic Oreat-%Wcst Lifo Assurance
Company wvas hold un Thuraday, the 21st
at thrco 1p.m.. at tho liad office of the Coin-
pany, 457 Main St. Winnipeg.

ltu addition tW a largo representation ot
W%'innipeg shareholders there were present
shareholdors front Brandon, Portage la
Prairie, Carberry.

Tre proSident, A. Macdonald, Eiq., fook
fthc chair and called upon tho Secretary tfo
rond the liotic;o o! meeting.

The minutes of the meeting o! Mardi 151h,
1891, wera read and confirmed.

The Mauaging Dirootor thon proceedod Wo
rxlnd the Directors' report as follotvs.

Your dirocto)rs have much pleaiture in
submittin- herwifh for your approval the
report aJ~statonient of accounts for the year
1891, the second full calendar year of ftic
compiany's operations.

1,ighteen hundred and seventy-eight appli-
cations for insurance, aitnoanting o 128,080,-
401. wore reived during the year, 1,781
policies ivero issued or rêvived for 82,887,801;
96 applications for $178,600 were declined,
ftic balance boine in course of complefion or
under consideration. The insuranco in force
on the 81sf liecomber wvas 81,289,050, a gain
for tho ycar of $1,971.050.

Tic total cash incoîîîo for fhe yqeir was
8$118a488.87, ail increase of $60,481.47 over
tic provious ycar. Tho preminis acfually
paid in cash axnounted tW $112,006.19, boing
anl incrcase o! $59,G83.30.

AIl the finds o! the company (outsido of
fie cash and doblenfures doposited with tie
Dominion goveranment) are invested on the
security of first mortgaes on improved
rental-bearing proporties in flic wcst, and on
tie policies of tho company. The average
rat.- J inferest earned ou fliese investinontq
in 1894 was 7.42-100 per cent., and ail intercst
and instalinents of principal duo have boon
paid, not one dollar of principal or inferesf
behng in arrears on our books.

Tic conipany's business in flic province o!
Ontario halving piroven satistactory, if was
decided to make personal examinafion o! the
Maritime proviràces with a view We extonding
thçc company's operation3 te thatfiebld. An
opportunify occurinl- W securo the re-
insuranco o! tho business of the Dominion
Safetyl"und Lire Association, o! Sf.3onn, N.B.,
Mr. W. T. Standen, consulting actuary of
fthc compax.y, Nvas requested We make caretul
txaniination o! their business in~ eonjunction
with tic managing direcWor, and their joint
report being favorable, it was decided tW
carry eut the transfer on flic basis arrivcdl at
iîf that association provided no objection

could bo found alter a carotul examination
freux eltier a business or legal standpoint,
and a commiffec wvas appoinfed, consisfing
o! the president and ciairnian o! tic finance
committee, We thoroughly considor the whole
question and if satisfied complote tho transac-
fion, on the tic terras o! au azreemnent pro.
pared by the company's soficitor. This
resulted ia seouring insuranco amnounting We
over one million dollars on lives situated
principally in tic provinces cf New Bruns-
vick, 'Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard Island.
Tie resuit o! fie businesst thfe present timo
lias proved tho correctueas of the estimates
mado by our actuary.

The prospccts of tlic' business in the mari-
timue provinces having been found Wo le goo,
if wvas docided We organize thaf field and we
*ercýfortunate enougli te securo fie assistancee,
as local directors, ot fie following gentlemen:

PROtVINCE 0k' NEW ItIU.NSW1CK.
G. A. Schofield, Esq., general manager

Baud o! New Brunswick-, St. John.

TII~ COMMEf~OIAI<. tS9

0. WVetinoro Merritt, Estq., of Morritt flros.
&Co., St. John.
Thos. Walker, E*q., inedical roféeo, St.

John.
J. de Wolfe Spurr, F&uj., Ilrosidet

D.1.F.L. association, St..Iohin, Chairman.
PRIOVINCE OF1 NO>VA SCOTIA.

Adaing Dlurns, Eiq., of ',foîrs. Barils ~
Murray, lînlifax.'

Those. r'ysehoe, Eýiq., goeral manager Batik
of Nova Scotia. Halifax.

Prof. J. F. 'rtifts, Arendia Collego,

John J. 1>ayzant, rîq., barrister, Ilalifax.
Jas. D. MeOregor, Esq., of Msr.R. Me-

G(Ireor & Son, Noiv Glasgow.
Edward 'Farrell, Esfq., M.D., modical

refoc, Halifax.

Benjamin Riogers, Esq., M.P.P., Charlotte-
town.

Rl. T. Holman, Fisq., Surmersido.
Hon. Jos. 0. Arsonault, M.L.P., \Vol-

lin ~ton
'lîonamounit paid for deathi clainis

during thc yoar was $2Ž2,501.65,. of this 1,4,000
%vas re.ii-gnsure in other companies.

The unusual trado depression and financia'
stringency continuing througliout the year
made itmoretlîan an ordinarily dilbenif miee ini
wliich W obtain now butsines. Theretoro the
fact of the incroase in new business over and
abovo that takon over by the re-insuranco
just reforrcd te is a matter for<'ozgratulation.

Owing t&» the hard tintes a very consider-
able number of policies %vore allowed Wo lapse
and quifat a number of now policies %vere not
takion ouf for the sanie reaon. A comparison
of tijo statements of the various companies do-
ing business in Canada shows that ail wvero
affected by this cause and it is a mýttor upon
whiclh wo ean congratulate oursolvos that the
porcentago of inecase of amnount at risk We
now business wriften was more, favorable with
us than in tho case of any other comp)any do-
ing business in Canada. Tho wisdom of the
maintenance of tho reservu on the four per
cent basis hias beon aniply demonstratcd by
the fact that two of flhe oldest and largest coin-
panies are noiv preparing tW adopt the sanie
basis for computing their reserves, and also
by tho fact that tl'e "reater '-aaranteed results
this company is theàby enatled te give policy
holdors, lias resulted in securing a most dosir-
able class of business.

A thorougli audit was nmade by tho gentle-
nmen appointed at the lest annual meeting: and
thefr report is submitted hereivith.

In accordance, with our charter, ail meus-
bers o! our board of directors retiro. Ail are
oli<zible for re-election .

fýconclusion tho board desira te impreas
upon the shareholders the facf that the phie-
nomenal success already achieved is due larg;e-
ly te the assistance recoivod front thora in se-
curing dcsirable business in thoir several lo-
catities. Let if now lie the alii of one and
ail tW continue the gool ;vork until the ;;om-
pany stands in the front rank of the finiýncia1
institutions of Canada.

Surmary of financial statement and
balance shoot for the year ending 81sf Dec.
189I:
Cash inconie ............ .... $118,d183 87
Expenditure............ .... .. 76,,108 P4
Assefs ... 9,199 87
Surplus and reservo funid for

policy holdcrs ...... ........ 195,010 88
Total securify tW policy holders,

including subscribed capital,
uncalled .................. 495,040 s8

Winnipcgf M fan.,
Fob. 12. 1895.

To the president and directors of tho Great
W'est Lite Assurancor company, Winnipeg,
Man.
Gentleoien-We bc- to report that we have

miade an audit of the books of fthc Great West
Lifo.Assurance companly for thoyear ondilng
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3tst December, 1894, have examined the
vouchers connected therewith, and certify
that the foregoing financial statements pro-
sent a true abstract of the Company's books,
and correctly represent its financial standing.

The securities emibraced in the assets (with
the exception of thoee lodqed with the Do-
minion govertiment, amountrng to $81 ,000.00,
for which we found a sufficient receipt from
the government) have been oxamined and
correspond with the schodules in the com.
pany's books.

Yours triuly,
(Signed) C. S. ILOAliE,

A. WICKSON,
Auditors.

Mr. A. Macdoniald, president. in moving the
adoption of the report, said:

At tbis time last year At was boped and be-
lieved tbat we could reasonably expect a re-
vival of general business at an early date;
-but it is noV necessary for me Vo prove Vo those
present that no sucb change took place. IV
is, tberefore, most satisfactory to find that,
notwitbstanding the unfavorable state of al
business and the scarcity of £noney, we are
able Vo more than double car cash premium
income, tbe exact figures be.ig 120,9for 1894, and for 1893, $52,322.89.

Last year we were able Vo show that we had
earned a better rate of interest on our in-
vested premiums tban any other life insur-
ance company; the rate for that year being
7 1-5 per cent. It is certainly most satisfac-

ory Vo be able Vo show this year that the
average rate bas increased Vo 7 2-5 per cent.,,
and that we now have no interest or instal-
iiient of principal in arrears, every dollar
having been l)aid up in full.

NO other life insurance company bas earned
so high a rate of interest. The average rate
of interest earned by the American companies
doing business in Canada, as shown by the
Insurance Year Book for 189-4, is 5 per cent.,
the Eastern Canadian average rate is 5 1-2
per cent.

To show the advantage Vo insurers of the
better rate of interest prevailing in the west,
take a $ 1,000 twenty year endowment policy
at age 36, as an example. The reserve or
amount laid by each year Vo provide for pay-
ment of the policy at maturity in twenty
years is $302-00 ; tbis sumn annually in twenty
years will give:

At American rate of interest, 5 per cent,
K10,485.00.

At Eastern Canada rate of interest, 5 1-2
per cent, S11,110.00.

At Great West rate of iuterest, say 7 per
cent., $13,248.0W.

Or, again, take the amount required Vo be
invested annually Vo produce tho govrnment
reserve at the " Expectation" or Virty years
on anl ordinary life policy for $1,000',.00, in-
sured at age thirty-five, namely, $73.39.

This sum invested annually for tbe tbirty
years wili give a profit from extra interest-
earningc only over tbe reserv.3 of:

At American rate of interest, 5 per cent,
$138.30.

At eastern Canada rate of interest, 5ý per
cenL, $926.30.

At Great West rate of interest. 7 per cent,
$2,781.6o>.

These illustrations can easdy be verified by
anyone fromn a compouind interest table.

A test of the appreciatioxi of the public of
Vhe different insurance contracte offerod Vo
them is prtty well indicated by the increase
of business ini force, and particularly by the
percentage that increase beais Vo the whole
amount of new business written sbowing
how he contract appeared when first consid-
ored and the percentage of increase Vo busi-
ness written showing the resuît of furtber
consideration. The following figures are
compiled from the report of the superinten-

dent of insurance on the preliminary state-
ments of the companies Vo the Dominion
government.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

8TANDInG.

1. Great West Life ..
2 Canada Lite ....
3. 1)oini ion Lite ...
4. North American ..
5. Ontario Muttial ...
6. Sun Lite ...... .....
7. LOT i on Life ....
S. Temnpera ce & General
9. Corfederation Lite...
10. Mianutacturers Lite..
Il. Federal Lite...

1. British Enip
2. Standard Lifi
3. London & b

,*2,78q, 304
4,723,780

b15,500
2725 923

2,57 7.2u0
4,687,4S3
1,419,181
1,870,721
3,î63,050
2,(081,532
1,70,7t0

ENGLISII COMdPANIES.
pire. ..- S722,3la
fe..........1,618,066

$1,9;1.050
3,015,050

267.418
1,251,061l
1,f,16,591
1,717,586

m0802
50)3,3'8
885,4s6
142.698>
1'8,198

C239,247
3-21,931

16,738

71
64

46
40

31

-17
LI1

lOFS

33
2)
012

AMERI 'AN COMPANIES.
1. Mutua) Lite..........$S2, 748,461 $1,550,716 56
2. Provident Savings... 972C,2-20 t44,368 46
3. 'New York bife...... 996,311 58,716 loss
4. Equitable Lite......... 2,156 683 1,412,606 loss

IL wiIl be readily understood that ini the
large and widespread business of tbe company
it wotild be found that attempts would be
made Vo secure our policies honestly -if pos-
sible, but in any event Vo secure them. t is,
I tbink, creditable to the metbods of the
company that one such dishonest attempt
was frustrated by the safeguards used for dis-
tant points by this company only ; the same
parties baving succeeded in a number of
cases in eluding the vigilance and obtaining
the policies of old companies of knowni care
in accepting applications.

In one other case we were not so successful
in avoiding the issue of tbe policy, but the
material mis-statemente made Vo secure this
policy were discovered by the enquiries
always instituted dtiring the short period in
wbich the policy is contestable, and the
parties interested were duly notified that the
policy was void.

The party died before the expiration of the
first year, and a dlaim bas been made and is
now in suit for the amount of the policy.

While the directors unanimously agree
tlîat all honest dlaims will be promptly paid
and 1no advantage taken of technicai objec-
tions, they consider iL their duty Vo resist
such attempte Vo defraud the honest policy
bolders whose intereste are in their care.

I bave no doubt at ail that one
reason wby we have received such
early and gratifying public appreciation and
patronage is that wve adopt from the start a
more stringent reserve security for policy
holders than any other Canadian company,
and this, added Vo the fact tbat the Canadian
public are well aware of the advantage of the
better rate of interest wo are able Vo earn on
their promiums, will continue Vo make a
Great- West insurance policy somnething to be
desired by ail.

As the reserve is not thoroughly under-
stood by aIl it will probably make it clearer
when I say that the amount of our reserve
on a four per cent basis is $113,177 wbile on
a four and a haîf per cent hasis, as used by
all other Canadian companies, it would be
only $97,414, or a difference of $15,763, or
over sixteon per cent.

As, owing Vo the net premium valuation
required by the Canadian government coin-
paniies are not allowed Vo take credît in their
assets for the expense charge or loading on
the premiums Vo be taid by policy holders
Vo recoup the company for getting the
business and taking care of it; it is necessary
for newv companies Vo use a portion of their
capital stock for this purpose for the first few
,years, and this fact is used sometimes by
ignorant or dishonest people Vo try Vo in-
jure young companies while tbe governmont
statement shows a portion of their capital
used for this purpose.

As this is well put by the actuary of the
Canada Life, Mr. Frank Sanderson, M. A.,
1 will quote bis reforences Vo it in a paper
read beforo tho Actuarial societ of Edinburgh.

" One point where the Canadian system
bas pressed severoly, if not injustly, is in
roguiiring a strict net premium valuation at
H. M. four and one-haif per cent from all
companies wbetber young or old. In this
way young companies commencing business
in the face of severe compotition have been
placed at a severe disadvantage in public
estimation by baving for several years
attacbed to them the stigma of "capital
impaired" and their natural growtb is
unwisely cbecked by compliance witb such
valuation rezulation at a period in their
b.story when it is least necessary or applic-
abîle."

Mr. W. T. Standen, tbe cornpany's actuary
says in a letter dated Marcb 8tb, 1895 :

" For îny part I tbink your outlook is most
bopeful and encouraging, and that you
sbould bave attained a pcsition wbicb brings
you in a net 1remîuim income of $110,M00,
long- befere you bave completed the thiri
year of your corporate existence, evidences
in my juidgement, a management that is
deserving of the strongest poossible commend-
ation,

I bave lookod over various items compris-
ing your statement very carefully as Vo
assets, liabilities, expenditures, etc., and
nowhere do I find any ground for the
slightest adverse criticism, but very good
g-rounds for a hoveful contemplation of the
future outlook: and unless you moot an
experience absolutely unforseen, I expect,
with tbe greatest confidence, that your
statement for tbe Blst of December next will
show a satisfactory surplus fund over and
above your capital stock."

0OLr present satisfactory position is
largely due to our managing director,
J. H. I3rock, and bis efficient staff. Tbe fact
is tbat we head the list, in the proportion of
business done in Canada, and tbat the
intorest earnod is higher than tbat of any
other company doing business on tbe
American continent is an evidepco of the
skill, onergy and business capacity of our
managing director.

I dosire Vo make special mention of our
examining and medical board, Vo whoee skill,
care and giood judgment is due the credit for
the small amouni of losses during the year,
and wben we consider tbat 30 per cent of
the amount was the result of accident, you
will agree with me in saying that thoso do-
partments are well and carefully coducted.

I thank you, gentlemen, for your presence
witb us, ansi bave mucli pleasure in moving
the adoption of the report.

Mr. R. T. Riley, chairman of the finance
committee, in seconding the adoption of the
report explained more f ully some of tbe points
touched upon in the directors' report.

The motion Vo adopt the report being then
put Vo the meeting, was carriod unanimously.

The medical board submitted a f ull report
as Vo their department. t was noticed tbat
the death rate was considerably less than the
table mortality.

The thanks of tbe shareholders were re-
corded the B3oard of Directors, Medical Board,
Agency and Office Staff of the Company.

The Scrutineers reported the. following
gentlemen elected for the ensuing year:
J. H. Asbdown, S. A. D. Bertrand, J. H.
Brock, G. F. Gait, R. T. iRiley, A. Kelly,
William Logan. J. Herbert Mason, A. Mac-
Donald, T. J. McBride, James Mcbenaghen,
Hon. D. H. McMillan, W. B. Scartb, Hon.
Forbes George Vernon and H. J. MacDonald,
Q.C
At the sub3equent meeting of the new

Board of Directoràs the following officers wero
elected: President, A. MacDonald ; Vice-
President, J. Herbert Mason, Hon. Forbes
George Vernon and W. B, Scarth.
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ABSTIH & ROBBRTSOUI
iH.OLESPýLE STpJIOERS9

MONTREAL
Dwaers in auOICIcaof

Writings and Printings,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.
jw Quotalions and tampICs on Application. «M

Enainelled Wares
GREi (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL ....

GMYVANlZED WARE..
BETINNED WARE...
,FA.P'ANýNED WÂRE ..

1IECED TIN WAWR.E

Me Thos. Dayidsoll Mfg. Go. Lid.

Merrick, Andierson % Co. Agents,
Win n peg,

il if To malle a Daylight Journoy
froin -Minneapolis or St. Paul Wo

YOU Ollicago you. ii find the fladger
WîSin State E xprffs 'via Tho North-

Western Lino, the Ploasantest
Day'Trainwyou ovor rodo on in the N-orth-
west. Its Lusurjous Pýarlor Car with evary-
thing conaucive te rcst and onjoyrinent,, is the
Easies-t Riding aud most Coinfortablo Day
Car wro ovor had the ploasure of shaking
hands3 %ith or rather riding 400 miles in.-
The Union, Anoka, Mi.

James Hall & Go.
IIROCKVILLE, OxT. WINIPEG, NIAN

Manufacturera anti lholonsle
Dealers In

Glo0ves, Mitts,
Mocoasins,

Aretie Socks, &c.
In addition te our regular lino wo have tho

exclusive oontrol of the C hi~w.~dCester &
WVorkora 9uspenders for tOb Domiînion. âdoat-
est, S1trougest and ]3est Suependor in the
market at popular prices.

Oustomer, may have sortlug ordcrs lu an3 of aur lices
illied proniptly trots stock st 011f

Wlnrsapog Branch.150 Prlncoss St.

<Lato Liviagston, johaiton C O.)
WHOLESALE MltYLrTtE

AREADY MADE «U

OLOTHINGUB
S Cor. BAY & FaoNT Srs, TORONTO.

Saples a% MoIntyro 1,. EPMRNBXTfVES
Blor'*. Winnipeg IA. W LaiSse W W Armstrong.

W jR E 'Ve are ileasedt
beon inost succossi

for the presexit a grey xnottled and a
this mnarket, whother English, Germa

inspection and Comparison In-.
Vited.

Our Travellers are Carrying
Saniples.

hn McKechnie,
gzueasmd i'uîceb. WINNIPEG.

blado i canlada.

o advise that this xxew venature has
ful, anti wu aro turiaiiîî olut a Waro-
ivhite-equal to any over placeti on
ii or American.

TUE MclCLARY iVFO. 00,
London, Toronto, Mantroal,

Va',couver anct Winnipog,0 Mant

MATTHEWS, TOWIERS & CO.
-WIIOLF.'3ALE-

IIEN'5 RIII.SIINQJ...
M ON TREA L.

Mr. E. H, TAAFFE wi11 represent uis in Maniitobj., North-
\vest Territory and British Columwbia, and will wait on you
ini good finie. Kindly iinspect our sainples before buying.
Perinanent s>anple rooli, Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg.

r4~ONtIToR"1- Grain Cleainers.
2.1 Wheat l-couring,'>oliîhiing and Sý,-parating

Machine.
Dit-tlffl Rleeivitigaiid Eluvator ýSeparator.
]istless MiIliaîg Separawur.
Dustless Malt and flarley Separator.
Barley aud.Vkalt, Scourcr.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

Utiieral AgentL for 31iàîitol)a
- asid Nvrthat2it TcrrtoLtun-5
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Is*mà3,2.j ï& OCYC.
Wholosalo Qroccry and Liquor

Commission.
A(INCIS- 160 I'ottarq Avenue Fst.

ROYAL DISTILT1ERY, Hlamiltona,
Eariy 1kw 01l Ityc, L'ait Auid Spirite.

JOHIN LtUIATT, London, Canada,
Aie and Stout

GA. 11OFFMAN & CO., Bordeaux,
Clarets, Win", mud lirandima

Il. DYKEGAUTIER, tictvcsoràNarott&Co.)
C'ognac Brandies.

R0NATDS0N & CO., Londoni and Olnsgow.
Scotelh and Igisli Whiskies, ec.

JIAILTON VINEGAR WORNS CO., LD.
Vinepo, Ilickles andn Janis.

FRA NCIS PEKI WINCII & CO., Ilusidon,
Jilati and Cina Tezç.

TuErs M1ORSEF SOAP CO., Toronsto.

Protoot Yoursolf
...ly gotting our prkes on....

MRON BEDS, SOHOO0L D ESKS.
Alwas a ihe Lowcst PricSg. Send
for photo 01 aur $10 sldeboard.

114S]1411 I31ROS.
(LaIe M' Sooît & Leslie.J

The I.ow Priced 293 MAIN & 263-265 FORT er.
Fumniture houme. WINNIPEG.

Wu J. GUEST,
DEALER IN-

FISH9 CAME, POULTRY
and OYSTERS.

.IMNAN 11ADDIES RECEIVED WEEKLY.
Trade Ordora Solicited.

602 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG WANTS*

- WC arc aiwILys open for

BtTTTERJL
At flighest Market Value. Write for fuil inarlet

quotitions ta
PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

HO!i IPOF
Conjprossed Mince Meat.

Put up la neat paper packages and packed <3)
tbrec doz. ln a ease. Pries per grose net $10).

OUUAENTED STEIOTLY leufl.
HORSERADISH-Put up ln 16 oz. bottios
2 doL lu a cueo. Pric per doz. 82.50 Patrrnlze home ln
dustry.

J. S. Carvoth &Co0., Winnipeg,
Preparer. ud Packae.

A Iliniolf i n al lis woxodrous watt-
doriiigi nover once gazen upon a

lad- ercater dreaxu of beauty than the

clinf Colobrated North.-ýwotcrn.Lino.

H1dson' 3acompany,
Fort Qarry MUle, - Winnipeg.

. 1toleistorea laBrkcc1 s

ililigariail alld Strong Bakers Flollr
Ohoppecl Fofi, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

8olo agentât ln M4DIntObAl Northwoob Terriborle, and Briih Columbia for

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE MIHD CATrLE SPICE
In use for a qrto f a contury. F~or fll particulara, ofroulaz,, &o.,

=dtu chu. Il. Btoclo, Manager, Winnipeg.

NOW IN STOREC A UARGE SUPPLV 0F

ARGUIMBAU
TNE PINce8T

VALENCIA. RAISINS
IN THEt MARICEr

WHOLEU$Ai. 01110011,11, WINNIPEG.

TO THE TRADIE.

C.Asi! and Pnoýýuî'T P,%1Nul J3uvits wvi1Ifind it to their advantagc
tget our prices befoîo puirc1îasitg elsewhiere,

GK E'. & U.JL-3 5
.I mpoj lr=x[ tolem id~~1oe~s1 rora

pure Hlighlaud S cotch ffhiekies
"ru»i oan«ouf

LADAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND 0F ISLAY,

BCo'M«,&I.

viue Lagavuulin Whisky fi ÇNiion fori fwaie
qxzaIlty, belng madc troin pute gol àt OxLY. ud
hu long been the favorite boyeruqo ci iiportance.

fi cenn zo grain çpirit, or otboi Wliikl oie
knowse notblng of, and the muesiminont 15 ilans et
the day pratscribe l where a stimulant la roqtlrod,

ASK FOR THE LACAVULIN,

PURE 010 BLENO
10 YEARS OLD.

aS PA&TIONIZE BT EOTAIflr MD MH LMAING

Bold on!>' in the Norchwegit by:
VraIE, Oàtx & Co.

0. F. & J. OALT flUo30x b BAT Co.
RlcuÂzI & Co.

BELTIN G
MOINTRIAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. 0. MOLUREN I3ELTING COMPANY.
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THE BUSINESS SITUATIONf,
WlV,;Nrr'lt, Saturday, Avril la.

Vie past, two iwoeks uf fine wcathor has oni-
ablod the fariners tu gel woli abid with thoir
spring %vork. A large arm of whecat lias ai-
roady boon sown. The early spring and
favorable %woather will give the fariners fflonty
of timo tW put in a fuit area of erclis, and as
moierat the usua! quan Lity of spring plow-
ing eau be done ini lime te sow grain, owving
to tie cariy spring, ive may expcct a con-
siderabie iorase ini tho area of oats and
barley. à liglit fait fsnaw wns reportod in tho
niorthwost section snd a rain in the gotuth-
west portion et the province on Waodnosday.
Tliore iras no rain or snow bur >et and to-day
is ceoar ani fino. Thora is seine doinand for
fsrm t'ber, but farm ors are offoring vory low
wages ini mSeuces, raxiging frein 85 te ,%10
por menti. For those wsges îhey oniy exc-
pool beys or inexperioncod mon, liowovor.

WINNIePEG MiARKETS.
WINNWEG, SATIJRDAY Ar'r .N<ooN,April 18.
JAi quotatlont, unlesa otherwlIse orecifed, arewhole.
sAl1for such quantltica as aro ..ôiia11y taken U)9 retal

dean id are Igubleet ta the ulualterductIOn Onlag
quantities and toeuah discounts.)

Gîiocnitifi.-There are no important

changs to note in groceries. Dried
s-a evprated apples arefixîn. Sugarsare
tho saine. Prices nt the relineries in the east
ame quoted aIt 8~*( te Bâc for grannlated and
2j Wo 2ge for yoliows.

ffîsii.-Wequet Britisht Columbia salmon,
14e lb; B3ritish Coluînbla halibul, 14c,
Fresh mnackerel, 12jc Ib. ; cod, 9e; haddock,
o; sinelts, 1%~c; son herring, 35o dozon;
Lake Superiorherring, 25e doz.; Lake Superior
treut. oc; 'whitefish. Gle pickorel, éle
smoked whiteflsh, Se lb.; smoked
godeos, 80 te 85t tlezon; red berring

-roc box ; finen haddies, 6 te 6ac lb; Sait
herring $1.5W per barrol ; blotoers,
,1.tuO te $1.75 per box ; Oysters, $1.90
for standards ana $2.00 for soeccts, per galion.
dry cod, 7c, lb; bonoss cod, 7 to 7je;
bonoloss fish 6c.

GitFn- FftUrrs.-Anything good in apples
commands a flrm price, ani stocks are wcli
eteaned tup. $7 pMr barrel is the, Iowest price far
good Rtock. Navel oranges are scarco. They
'wcre out of the i-nazkot ontirely for a îvhile,
but more are comning, whichi may bo tho lalt
of the seaso;n for this clasa of oranges, as lteo
season for thoa is drawing toward a close.
Lemons are firin. Stocks are getting cieaned
up and prices wiill flot likeiy be any lowor un-
tl i c.. iruil arrives by the direct bouts freont
the Mr-diterranean, the first one ot which is
now on the way te biontreal. flananas are
seiiin~ Neli. Pineappios soid iower thisweek,
at Si.quO por dozon, but noxtietÀs te arrive may
be highor again. Quotations are astolio-ws;
California oranges coediings, 88.2.5 te 88.75
per box; Californie. Nawel oranges, $1 te

1.0per- box; Messina tomons, $5 per box;
appies $13 tu $7 per barrot, as te quaiity
and condition; bananas, 82.25 tW 4.25 per
bunclo, as te sire. Pinûeapplus, 84.50 te $6-
per desn; Spanish onions, 81.25 tosl.50 per
cratrof50Oab. Layer figes, 10 lb boxes, 15oper
Pound Siveel potatoes, 8Z5.50 per barrot.
White eomb honey, 22c a lb ; new dates, 7
te 7ýc a lb.

fOO0TS ANI) Siiors.-The Montreai Trade
Bllltin snys- Manufntcrs are stlU busý
oxecuting ordors on hand, ivhich wili keep
thecm golug for thne 'balance of tche montir.
The chiot le.ture in the trade is tho adlvanco
of about 10 per cent. in order le muet the ad-
vance in the price of Icaîher. Seute of our

leading bourses have started oit thoir fait
samptos, which ivili ho ready <or travelters
by the lI Maly.

RAw% Fuitg.-Thora is a docidedly casier
tondenoy in fuzis, miclbi is .ualty cxpected
at titis season eft lIc year. fluyors are
more carefuil ini thoir soiection and are
tnot se free te bld outside prices. l'li
foltoiwing quotations give thoi range of prices
psid inWinnipeg. Theopricv.4 cover the range
front smalltle large prime skins, aise, color
and condition bein_- considarcd, lhough skinis
are sometimes offored wlîiel are îlot %vortît
Ihe minimum quotatiens. on accounit of bc-
ilig kitlcd out et season.
fladger .................. $0 5 SO 80
flear, black or brewn ........ 8 ut) te 81) ti0
Boar, grizzly..............i 1 J0We25 tiX
fleavor, large........ 00W t 7 25

medium.......8 01> te 4 00
* s mall .... r>ot<, 20on

castors, perlb ....... 8 00 t 700
Fisher ................... 8O00te 9 00
Fox, cross'..... ..... 2 ,)0 te 15 o0

kilt....................160 te 1 0
silver................ 20 00to 7500

Lynx, l.......... ....1 l e 2 75
94rieaum; .......... .. 1 00te2 00
94Biait................ 75Wt 1 25

Marlon.............. _..1(0tO 5 00
Min],..................... 50Wt 1 75
Musquash .................. 02 le 09
Otter ................. .... 200to 9 00
Skunk................ .... 25 te 75
'Wolf, tituber .... . I 00Wt 8 00

.. prairie............... 25 te 75
1WoIvcrine ............... I** 00 le 8 510

The boomi in petroicuin lccopaoî. Prices are
vory firmn for both Canadian aud U7nited
States refincd petroleuin, owiug te thio
stro;igth in crude oit. The advancing tort-
dency ef the markot is ascribed le short pro-
duction et crudo oul. Adview tramt
Peusylvania this week sated that the price
et crueo lînd recchcd 81.80 per barrel on the
oit oxchanges. making ant advane ot 86te in a
fewv deys. 'lho Standard Oit iwas effering
81.50 per gac.in for crude in 1>ensy1vania.
Tho production i. thal state is raid le b, stead-
ily docreasing. Turpoutino is now recediing
again. I>ricc Nvcrû io,.%er in semai markets.
Cardage lias droppcd 1 te ýc per poîîud aI
Mentrent. Glass is firm abroad. Tho infor-
mation given last mveak thcct the eut ocail
association had decided We deliver naita frea
ot froight aI any point whore the freoîlit
charge dia not exceed 25 cents per keg, is
correGct. For Manitoba and the Torrilories
an allowncce et 25e par lice iill bo allowed
on froighl. The prico romains as formerly aI
$2.10 par kcg,, base price, but the rebates hava
been cbanged. ]3uverg ot 200 keC lots wîll
Uet a robate ut lUe instcad of 50 as tormerly.
Desiers who take 1,000 kegs during the year

wilI gel a total rebate equal te l5c instead et
10e as tormerty. Dealers w ho liandie 5,000
koga3 vwil gel a robate et 20c.

GRAIN ANI) PRODUCE.
NWIIEAIT.-There bas flot been mucb change

Ibis woek ia whoat markets. Tho officiai
crep report of the lynited States, pubtishedo0n
Thursday, makes, the condition et wvinter
wheal average 81.4, as compared iil s6 "' a
year ago, 77.4 in 1898, 81.2 in 189~2 sud <1A 9
iu 181)1. The report did flot affect pricos
materially. Il is bolioved that the crop
prospect bas impreved since the goverumeint
report ivas made up, eîving le raixîs iu the
n-est. Ex-perts et wheat train boîh coasta et
the United States titis week including fleur
as -ihoat, amountcd te 2,931,179 bushels
against 2,858,938 bushets in tire previeus

1 ii-eok-, 1,955,ù00 bushels iii tho second woek et
April, 18941, 2,9M8,052 bushets ln the wveek )t

I1893, 2,910,856 busliels ln 1892, and 2.j6,8
busheis ln the second week et April, 1891.

~Vîm&r Los..rx. ha asbeen firie:-
iocally. Thieoasave-y littloshippiug business.
as il is ncaring Lihe eouing et navigation,
and èAl rail shipinente are draiuîgto a cloe.
Theý limitet quaîîlity et iriccal bold aud the
r .ing diniand k-cors pricas firm, nuit values

se..sine ndvance. Car lot sales at lMaîi-
toba country points show ait advanco. a towv
cars laving changed hands tzt a% higla a.s 55P
par bushot, and we quote 51 Wo 55e nt ilani-
tbba country points, for No. 1 bard. and 67
te6,8oforblay,dotivoryafloatst F;ort W'ztlicin.
blanitoba wbcat ini Ontario la quoted t I 1 l
87)c, with grinding ini transit privilege.
WMhcst for mnoliîngappcars to bo stilliscarco in
Outario, as il is boing shipped back We coun-
try points frein Montroal. Whvât seeding ini
Maniitoba la -il advanced.

Fi.otuu.-Tlboro is ne change in lthe local
muarket. Sales by iitera tiare are made at
81 S5 for patents snd S. fur strong bakers,
per sack ot OSîbs., dolivered le city rotail
dealers, wiîiî a discount of de ) par sack for
cash in 130 days.

àlILSTUF?.-1'rîce are the saine. Vie
quotation te tho local brade ia $12 tor bran
and $18 for shorts, par ton with amati
cîuantitie8 boId t ai Mpr ton more. Tite
uisual spriug damant keeps prices firin.

Gex> Fs..Lu - %'icos are firin.
Prices range ftra 1 te 820 par ton, a3
We quantit3 and qualily, for -rount enta and
barley food.V

OIT31EA.-Roltod oatmeoal is uaebanged.
aI 81.90 te 82 par sack et 80 pauinds, in
brakon iots te ratait dealiers, as Wo quality.
Standard and granuiated mont, e2.1:3 in
qinali lote, per stick of 100 15e. fer best grades.

O.vrs,.-Tho feeling coutinîues rather eDasier
har, oiu" teIbelower prices etiat. Thore
is verylitho uins in enta doing on spot.

cars et <ce o ah 30c pur bushel a! si,
pouts though sema boider asked alc.

B,%itl.n.-Anotlie- car et food grade wlas
reported sold on local aecoutît at4Oe per
busbol et 418 pouinas and n littla botter quality
iras held at 42 te 4l8c. Suitabie for seed
would bringîlîls prico fora timited quantity.

O11, Cirr.-Groundl ail cake mualis quoted
aI_ f24 par ton ia sacks, with amati lots aI,
825a.

BtrnLu.-j7!ýo market is onuo-h the sa-nons
roported Irorn v eck Wo %veek fer semae limi,
back. Furîher shipinonts of hait tairy have
gone Eat, and Manitoba stocks ot aid butter
are fow gttt:îî. liretty %voit ceared up. New-
rails and prints are solling in a lîmitet wvay at
10 te 12e for ordinary te gaod quality, but
thero ia vt-ry littlo sbippiug demant tram auy-
quarter. Coast mnrkets appear te, bo still
stocked iih aid butter.

Egog's.-Tho deeline ia eg,-> bas kept un titis,
wek nolwittîstaudiu" tho usunl Pester te-
mant. In past ycars 'eggs have usualty been
firm. and liai-e sometimos advanced, aiarpiy
durin& Etaster weck, but Ibis year lhey have
Icept riglit an declining, owing le, frc receipts
sud cornpatition beûtween u holesle grocers
and commission deaiers for the local trade.
Counîtry marchants have couaigned freely Ibis.
îveek, Sxpeeting a, firm m>arket fer Etistor.
snd laIe shipinents ivere accompaiticd, by a
lutter iu sanie cases, stating imat lte shipper
hoped thoy woutd arrive in time for the
PEaster market. expecting et course n botter
prîce. Lest -cek prices w-are 9.- per dozert
for the bulk of the sales. Thisa i'eek Se bas
beau thie general price, and %vc ieard et rsal es
made the day betere Easter aI 7ac. ,rbese
are ab out the lowest prices ever reactîed here
for choice freah eggs.

Cutîno MEATS.-Prices reinains very
fin in hn products. Sinoket M.%eats are
quolet 1sina, assorted sires, lic;
breakfast bacon. belles, 12. do hacha;
lie; pienie haras, 9ýe; short spiced relia. -Se
long rolis, 84e; shoutters, 9c; smoked long

I'IIJ3~ COMME1~OIAL. G9~



cliar, 9ïc ; sinolcd( joivlsq, bac. Dry sali monats
aire qîîoted: Lozigelear bacon, 8he per lb:
slîeuldeis, 7.1c; baq gac ; barrel pork, lîeavy
mess Siie.Oo te St6.00; short eut, $17.50;
rolled shouldwr. $15 per barrai, pork sundries;
frcsh sausage, 7e: bologna 8ausago, 7c; Ger-
man saussage, 7c; hians, eliiekn anîd tougue
sausaige, 10o per- package; picled bocks, 2c;
picklcd teng-ues. bc.

LAIWD.-WeV quetO : Puro,SI.85 toSi1.93 for
120 pound pails, and S-1.60 for 60-lb pails; cein-
pound at 81.65 pur 20-lb pail; cornpoursd in 8,
and 5 pound tins, $13 per case of 60 lb. Pure
leat lard in 8, 5 and 10 pound tins, quoted at
$6.75 per case of GO pounds, tierces 9o pound.

PourLTty.-Held, cold storaqe stock is
jobbing ai about the following prices:
Chiceon" Qc, turkeys 10c, gees, 1) to 10c,
ducks &. About 1 te 2c, per pound Iiighicr
would bc pid for nice freshi birds, or 653 te
70e per pair for live chiekens.

DRn,:ssEi) MEKrTs-AlI lises are finm, par-
ticularly ]3eef. Wea quote beef ai 5j te Uce per
lb. Mitton is quise slowv. Thero is somne
froeen stock, hold ini cold storage, but it is
&gna- out vcîyslowlyant about 7e per lb, and
upward ot 9c for fresli killed. Dressed hogs
are firmn ait about 5ýc, but vcry few
ire offering. Vezlt te 6E.

IliiîL,.s.-The boomn kceps Up ini hides. e
cati report another advance this wck, one
buyer having atinouinced his williîîgncss te
pay bc for -\o. 1 eiired bîides, cotvs or steers.
The senson for shippinzr eroGn bîides is over,
se that the order rcegardîng the -hipment of
"reen hides te it, ) United States, roferred to

f'ast îveek, will not miake mucli diflerenoiatn
present. W-'len bides are low i ii price, but-
chers get careless about thotate-off clansîing
thiat k doesimoi psy thein te .atkecare. NXo%
thiat hides are ruling,-at big-i *es,ctney should
theretore liecareftulinot te eut orscore their
bides, se that they can &et the top price.
Ilideýs advanced ic in Teronte ont Meîday te
51e for No. 1 green. Ifldes have advanced
ai Boston alto.-ether fuilly 100 per cent. whlile
thic advanee iii leather there has only beau
Wi, per cent. Wlien tanniei-; get their old
stock off, leather will have te cone up con-
sidcrably. Wea quote: 3-ideos Winnipeg in-
spection, green. 14Ac terNe. 1os. %hc for No.
2, and 21c fer No. 3, and 5c for ?'o. 1 heavy
stoers, and 44e for No.2 Steers; branded bides
gradle No. 2, wvhen neot otherwvise damaged te
reduce thems te No. S. (tired, hides 5 te 54Ie
Wec quote: Calf, 8 te 15 lb sl- ems, 5 te 6c per
lb. Kips .1 te bc. Sh.-ý3p skins, 85
teSOc cacli. as te sizo, etc. Tallow, -1 te be
rendered and 2 te 8c rough.

M"OOL.-%Wo quota t) te 9à'i for unwashed
Maniteba Ileece. United States buycrs are
pickinU up lots in eastcrn Canada, thoughi
prices i si tho States arer lower than a yearago.
Thcy are paying 2te for washied Canadian
fleece ai castern points iii round lots.

SE,\ECA P.OOT.-Dtnll anad niowin)al at 18 te,
-20c. Quite a lot of old root is held in Mani-
toba. One buyer said hie knew of lots agrc-
gating about 25,00 pounds bcl(1 arennd the
eeuîîtry. À loi ef 1,O') 1vaunds iras offered
bure this w'eek.

Vrs;nFTAmi.rs. ->otatees are 'lo 'tle.
This is ne shipping demndu, pînices
baing- tee low sotth to slip front liera
and., pay the duty. 1>rices arc as follows:-
-Potoes, 80 te 35e per bushiel.

ITv.-layis very da11 lis tact, it is
piractically out et the question tD dispose o!
any quantity of baled hure at proseni. Even
nt the low price of -.1 it is :dmost imipossible
mova it.

Li vF STo'cK.-The feature is the strength1
in cattle. The big aulvance iii cattie in dxc
Unitedl States anul Essoi s te be affeeting
ibis market syinipathetically. At any rate
prices are higler, as up te 4Ic bas bers off' -Md
in the country for besi expert caille. Up te
this weck, liowever,tlàe purehases ofet cpun

catile wera inade ai a tusah lower rate. 0f
course 'c is ant oxtreine price aveu now for
clioice cattie. Tho big advance in caille in
the Unitedl States lias broughit buyers fromt
thore te Maniteba, and quite a nuit-
ber of cille lîitve beeu piceeu up ti
seuttlîerni Sanitobit. te shlp te tle States,
at priceý raning frnt 2 te 4o per
lb. Two firis are aise niow inaking up train
lands for expert Fastward. Iligli prices for
cattle seemns now inei'itable. Sheeop are nomt-
inal at about 'liere. GoQd bacon liogs are
quotcdat44te44coll carsiere. Weintendedto
say last week tiat " lio.gs -%were je higher at
.lie," but a. typliographical. errer made it
appear as '4ec

The market at Teronte on Titesday Was
neot as firnm for cattle as île previeus mark-et
day ont Friday. April 5. Batedliers' cattle
ranged from 2îe for common tup te 81 te 4e
for clioiee te tancy. Expert eattlo ran,-ed
irem 8 te be, bulîs bringing,8 te4le, andchoîco
fat sieurs 4;,c te bc. IIons firm, best baconl
selling at 81.80 te S-3 anfi SMO4 te $1.60 for
stores aud lighthogs. Yearlinglatnbsbrou"lit
51 andul p to nearly 5.;e per lb. Sieop, 4' to
Se per lb. Spring lambs, $2 te Si per liend.

Iloitsies.-The uisual spring demanul for
fari heseas la eausiu.g a litile more stii in the
lierse market. Tic big prices et a feçA ycars
a"g are flot non' obtained, tiioshil tome
fairly geaul prices are reahized. We sawv one
fine tarin teams sell at 3250, but this is an
extreme price, and it takes a pratty good
farrn teani te bring 82d0, iwbuic sales are
miade at froni $150 upward.

Obicago Board of Trade Prircoa,
'\%lîeatt %vas quiet on Monday, opcning easy,

owviîîte tram lu ihewest. Maymw'liaî open-
cd at about 55e and cl(x _~d ai the saine pnice.
,wiîh a range ot about 'ge for thxe day. Closing*
price- ivero:

Alîril. May. July.
Wlieat .... 51; 55 5gt
Cern.. ... ... .154j- eï4s 1l
Oats .......... 29à 28
Mess Prk - i 0. 12 OS
Lard .. si87?l 702AY
Short Ribs - 20- G 97)

On Tuasdav Arneur bougit May iwbeaî
frecly, suppentin"' prices saine. M ay visat
rangcd freont 5 1?e te 55e. Closing leriew

.Apr:,])il msty. July.
WVheat ... 51R S.1 56
Corn ....... .5 "5~ *l6'
Oats .........- 28 -2 27 -ý
Mess 1>rk - 12 ý 274 912 424
Lard .........- 7 02K 7 17h
Short Ribs.. - G SAJ 6i .12.

Whcat %vas dm11 on Wednesday. 'lhere
%vas a vcry narroiv range et pricas, May
ivbiat sellixîg between 51â andl 554e. Closinxg
prices %vare

April. May. Juhy.
Wlieai * 5415- 54

Corn ...... -1;.G45X
Oats ....... - 0 7
Mess Pork. - 12 42&, 126
lard ....... - 70(b 720
Shoert Ribs . - 685 6 50

Din Tliur-sdly irleat was a littho more active.
Pines raîîged,- frein 518 te 551e, elesing %voek
ai the lowest peint. Thîe United States
govertiment crop report did net influecie the
markect vory niueh. Closing înies %vcra.

Apnil ùay July.
WVheat... 5)14 5i
Corn ... . 45à 16
Oais . 2Se 2"i
xes.,; ?ork. - 12 27ï 12 .1J
Lard ...- 697à 7 12
ShortItihs. - G 810 6 .12.;,

Mliat n'as du'tl on Saturday and %vith, very
little change in prices. M)ay Option OPenedl
at S51-Ze and range(ý upi'ard te 55c. Closing

Aîîril. May. July.
wVliat... Sl'1 55 564-4
Cern ........ ll 45
Oats ..... .... 7 28& 29à
Ponk ....... 12 '22 à 12 824 12 50
Lard . .......- 7 05-
Short Ribs.. - -

Aweek ti ay wlIieatclosed ah 5)'- ýc.
A year tige May wheai closed at ile'~.

Dluth Whoat Mnet«lo.
No. 1 Norihern tvheat% ai ...aluth clesed as

follows on ocdi day et thieweck :
lMonday-Api. 00; May' 60); Jti3' cil.
Tuesday-April. GOle; MaL 0;J ie

Thurda)-Ai) 1,501; M1ay, <10; July, col.

Satuîday-Apri, -; M4>', IGsî; Ju13', elle.
A %eek ago priflclç eet a -c tor

MNarch and 603e for May. A year ago llay
wheat closed ai 614, and iwoû years tige at
67e. No. 1 liard la quoted ai about je
over No. 1 nerthern, No. 2 nenthenti 8ýc
iower than No. 1 norihera for easli wlieat.

Neaw York Wlioat.
On Saturday, April l8ih, May %vieat

closcul at 604e andl July at 60îe. A wvck tige
îvlia elesed ai 60ace for, May and 6114e 'or
July.

No. 1 Nortlîe "n wheat closed on Thursday ai

58,e fer April dehivery, May ant~4
anul July ai 591e. A .%eekl tige M.arÎli
whoat eloseil ai -c, and May at, 58à, Frl-
day aîid Saiuray ivere observed as hîolidays
thua week.

Winnipeg Whoat Inspeoton.
The folloNvin"' shows the number eftr. ofn

îN'icai, inspectes ai *Wýinnilîeg for the m oeks
et ended on thie dates nanied, comparod uitli
tle number ot cars inspeetel 1er tlie cornes-
ponding ý%veeks a year aga, as reportéed by
inspecterluon te the Boeard et 'l'rade

CaSe.
Extramniîtoba

N~o. 1 harul...
No. 2 harxi!..
No. i Nonhrti.
No. 2 Northenti.
No 1 'i hile tyle
No. 2 îvlilt id
.No. i Spring..
Noe. iivt
No. Itejcctccd.
Neorade..

Total ..
Sanie iueeC lait vel r.

Mlar. Mar. Mar. Miar.
il le. ws 30

*Wlîcai inspected ai Enierson Doaî eut
via the Norihern Pacifie te Duluth i s îtlud
cd il. W'innipeg returns. A considenuble
portion efthIle wleat mnoving is inspe ,atd at
Fýort WNilliam, anîd ducs net show axates
figures.

Britishi Grain Trade.
The Mark Lasse lexprrzs of Alînil s. in it5

weekly ravien' et the Britisli grain inark
ays: English andl foreigtx wbecats have een
firmn dux'ing ilie pasit weak. Amcni'aa ra
wiiter carguas list nia advanee et ali
fornia is quotaul at 2-1s. Fleur anid oats liave
bau sieady. To-day Englisli -wleaits t tu
best n'ere hîeld for a rfse et Gd arad gîrice 0!
forciga wliais and enta %vere mainaineiid.
Fleurs andl eta ere8d hiigher.: -
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NIauîtoba Whoat Movement.
'Ille follo%îng statornont shows the u-Colily

recoipss of Mianitoba wvheat at andi shipments;
froîn Fort William antI Port Arthur tour
Lake Suporior ports)
.iveii in buishels:

Weec.
Sept. i ..........

8 .........

'29 .........
oct. 6..........

418.....
20...........
27 ........

IN ov. a8..........
10 .........
17 .... ....

1 21 .........

8o.i........
8 ........

.Tau. 5.......
12.....

26 .........
Fcb. 2 .........

9 .......

16 .........
623.....

.Mar. 4..........
.il..........
18...........

Apr. 7..........

Total flusîscis

for this crop to datte,

Ileceipts.
212,688
1'21,099
224,285
893,1.,8
7-27,817
808,767

1,018,7(-2
991,5-741
893,86m)
810,091
717.69G
538,206
757,614

145,M8
78,030
89,837

88.746
84,791
61.868
.90,778

5,681
21t,857
16.015

noua

25,218
2.117
5.205

10.81-1
9.899

9,2.59,872

Slîipmcnlts.
17.1,751
277,877
168,181
158,98.1
752,197
'1.18.818

1,007.8W-
851,78
890,'672
891,030

1,021,222)
686,556

1,111,180
717,0 99

70,000

zione

1,191
3.510

8,901
18160

.ne

665

9,2l9.530
stocks on hanti ut the lake ports on April
% vcro 939,725 busheis, as compared with

-2,138,018 bushels. a year ago. Thet cor-
rosponding wvck last ycar stocks iincreaseti
.18,813 bushels. Tho wck tiwo years ago
týtocks inerced 70A>'I) btshels.

The table above sh'5ail %wheat shippoti
out via the Caxiadiait ].acific llailw.ay, the
rccipts at lake parts as above .slîoiig ship-
mnts eut o! Manitoba. Adding i ,500,O0obusli.
sliipî>ed out by the Nortlien-. Pacifie, via
Duîluth or Claicaga), vo ]lave a i. -lof 10,7.59..

'2bushels o! the crop shipped ou,,, to whicli
may furtloc bc added about 2,00,000 bushels
converteid it fleur for shipineîît out of
Manitoba, making a total o! wheat and fleur
o! say 12,760,00ù bushels se disposed or "Tliere are about 2.000.000 busliels in store at
initerigr points, andi a little lias gode ont nil
rail via tînt Caiiadiau P>acifie ilailwvay, whicli
is no' includeti ii the figures givon above.
iinak-ingi e *Dtal surplus wlieat crop over local
requircments of say 15,0W0,090 busiiels, liro-
vtsling that fariners holti ver>' liinited stocks
.Yct te dispose of.

Winiiag R aig~ uo
Clcarings for tho week endin" Apri! il

voro 71, balances, $11,1~.For the
provious week clearings were 87-11.625. For
the corresponding -u-0 of last year cern.
were 8797,699.

Follouing-,amo the returus o! other Caiadian
clearin; houses for tho weeks endoti on tho
dates given :

Montt
Toron
Eali!
'inn

ifami]

Clearings.
Mar. 28. April .1.

vi ... .....88,528,003 M9.S.5
te...... ........ .1,7St,826 .198076
LX ................. 85,b32 1L,081,866
îpea ........... 601910 7.14.625
Iton ........... .173,990 597,875

Winnipez PriooB a Year Ago.
Wlicat.-No. 1 liard, c.i.f. Fort Williami

MNa>, 63e.q,
Flouir.-Local price, per sack, Patonts, .SI.55

to $1.65. ; Bakera, S1..5 to 81.55.
flran.-Per ton, $12 to $18.
Shiorts.-Per ton, $14 te $15.
Oats.-Per husiiel, 80 to 3ic.
Ilarley.->er bushel, 135 te 'SOc.
Buntr.-HeiId dairy, ol jobbing, 17 to 2)Jc
Eg6s.-Fireili, higlier at 113 to 14lc.
fleef.-Fresh, pier lb., ei te 7c.
.%utton.-8 to 10C.
1ogs,.-Dressed, firmer, 5 to 5ýc.
Cattle.-Export ani. hest bittZher3'ýjP, te

-le, medium biitclierz' lie.
Chickons.-Dresscd, 8 tw loc.
IV* les.-No. 1 cows9, 12?<.

Whoat Stobks.
'l'ho visible suppiy of Nvleat iii the the

United States aud Canada, cast of tho Ilocky
MUountains, for tho %veek euded .%prit 6,
1895, shiowsa decroe of 1.6J5,0JO busliels,
ag-ainst adeeresase of 096,0:K) bushols for the
corresponding ivcek lat vear and a decrease
o! 861,000 bushols the corre:5pondizig wveck
two ycars ago.

T[he foilowing table showvs the total visible
supply of wheat at the end o! the first wveck
in each înonthi on the dates nanied fur four
years, al; compilcd l>y the Chicago buard o!
trade -

1IM. 1898. 1 S93. i892.
bisshels. Iu1shl. lushiel. 1u,,i,1c1s.

Jat. 2... bS,iSi000 80,2.O00 St.283.000 15.007,000
Felh. S... 83,376.000 79,S63,O00 ,9>0 43,161.000
mlar. 4. 78,765<Xl 7z',50.,000 79,08.000 41,650,001

1pi 74,30S,000 -71,45q,00) 77,651,000 41 030.-.00
S .. 7C,703,000 70,M.0030 77,291,003> 11.177.CO

Ilradstrect's report of lstocks o! %%heit in
Canada ont April 1 is as folloirs-

bîtohols.
M-%ontre...............497.if00
Troronto .. ý... .............. 28'000
Xizu"ston .......... ...... âO.OoO
Winnipeg .... ............. 2386.000
Tîfanitoba elovators ... ...... 1,667,000
Fort William, Port Arthutr&t
Keewoatin............. .... 1, 120,000
Tot-il stocks in the Unitfil States anîd Can-

ada as rcportod by flradlstroee's %vcre as
folloivs, oit April 1, 1895.

Ea5t of the -Mountainîs... . i.jî,u0U
Pacifie co.st stocks ........ 046.0
Total stocks a ya r ago were.

buishels.
Eastoci tît MOuntains .. 89,862.000
Pacifie Coast ...... ........ 91,005,000
Stocks of wheiat in B.irope and atloat for

Enooon Aprwil 1. 1895, ivere 60.752,000
bushiels, wvhich added tu Azne.rican stocks
ahove, inake a -rand total for Europe and
America andi alloat of! 162.50 1,000 b a ,,;s a
compared icitîx 175.9359.000 bushels a year
agO. __ _ _

Grain auda mIÎ1ing News~.
Trhe rnachinery o! tho roller îîrocesa flour

iii at Russellaî, is advcrtiscd for sale
under poiver of a lieu.

TlioFÀinonton Sýlilling,- Comipany. at South
Edmitonton, 'will build au cievator.

Win. A. Iatnsvie.presidcnt of tint
Laskeci the MWoods %hillinb Conipa iy, lias ro-
turned from a threo moîîth't, sojourniiin
Europe.

N'orvay i3 -nidi teo bc largesi. wlat-
importing. country in the world for its siv.
Lastycar it impartcd netrly 00>,0?arb
of whoat fleur.

One nighit roccntly the grain] cevatorUar
Gren%%ray, Mani., %vas brokeon into aud a large
quantity o! whlîat stolon. Lt is btlieveti that
soveral tozims ivero loadoti and drivenoff. . i

UOItURUNICATIONS
Tho sapwoll Estato

Tîii: EùîTRuî Or Tit:ll- EIcA
Sîu.-Iin your issue o! f!anuary 28, 011 page

4102. thero appears the statoemont o! the ad-
uxiittrater of the estato of tlîe lato .f.W. Sap-
wvell of Gainshioro, N.WT. I. %%-outl liko you
te give me he linte et the part>' wlîo gave
yoti the information. T1'lo statenxelît is
gross>' unfair anit, nisloadîng, both te tho
admiiiistrator andti le publie, ani- 1 believe
you wvouid not knowiugly publish ait article
you thouglit wvonld bo inisleading. I thora-
fore --ive you bue face as they are, anti if you
find 'eu are %vroiàg I atu sure you will ixot
liositate te mako it rieiît at onîce by publishi-
inî the sbatomeiît as ut us.

Statmount: t r apwvoil diotioon April Ist,
1893 ; iii Docoînhor followvýng- I was apîoiiid
administ.rator b>' tle Sýuîranxe Court.
Bûtwoan the dlate of sapwoli's doatht
and îniy appoiîitmont accouuîts to the
amnouil of 8 15G.95> ivero niado agaiivt. the es-
tate. 1,ach accuiit -s'as acmp)aiioed b>'
statutory declaration. Yen ivill observe tliat
I hati îothinîg te do .vith blueir creation and
amrn lane way responsible, io-wever, 1 ean
assure voit tluey are accounits, whicli ivould
ho alboweùd in an>' court. Thîon tua item:
Costs of aduinistrator, S219.20. Thtis is t1m
costs of înanagiug tho estate, travelling ox-
pexises, etc. On eite trip coziiîccted withf the
esýtatc,my exponses amounîtd te about $ 15.00,
iii facti n>' persoîîal chîarge agaiîîst bue ostato
sà lcss tlîan $125.00 outsiâ& of actual expenses
paid by me. 1 thiîîk, yen Nvitl agren witlx mue
in viewr of bliese facte tlîat your comment oin
the mnagement o! tlîo ostate us il ufair. You
are noe douht aware, bhiat -,-lenu 1 ivas appoint-
osi administrator. 1 iras conmpellod te give ,J,-
000 sccuriby for bue jîroper adjustnieuît o! tho
accoulît andi as my statuitiezit inusbc pro-
senteti te the court for taxation, thereforo
I wotîld not ho likely te allow an aecounit
that 1 thoulit tvas w.rong, andi if the court
fiids that 1 hava paid acceuits w1liih I siioniti
net ]lave îpaid. thon 1 am rcspozîsile for it.

Your., very truly,

.Ad(miniistratter.
Canoîdluff, Assa., Marcli il.

Liveo cack Nfarkats.
Cables on M.%onda>' roporteti tbe live stock

mîarkets steady. Fitiest stemr a.ra qumored at
12ec at iverpool aud Ille at Lonîdon. Good te
choice 113lc at 1.1verpool nui 12le nt London.
flest slhîoop 12e at Liverpool.

At the seîiii-,teekly market at Monîtreat on
Mcmndav t1ie Eater demand niade the mnarket
a brisk ac. At the Montreat srock yards
cluaice cattle *iid at 5c te 5,1c andi tîto ordin-
ary run o! cattle at ilýc te -1ýc per lb; the
best hull brotight -Mc jier Id. -Thorn iras an
activé, denuand i fr lamit, -tviichi were scarcol
andi prices -%%cro higlier, sales bin 'ade
frec>' nt .1; to 5c per Ilb. Thoro wcre about
1»10 hogs offcre<l for which the demanti was
goob an<(f prives rule t l5.u tu $5.15 Pei 100
lhs feti andi at 85.25 off cars. At. tle oasb end
abattoir cîmei-e cattie tetuehei .3.k anti spring
lambs as higu as 8 6 per hcati.

Oceani freigits tut Mouitreal are quoted lit
410 te $ 50 shillings.

Tt is re1,onu.cd front 'Montrcal ita.rce
rComipany %vill boy cattle ini Canada this ycar
te slîip to France.

The Westernt Woolben i~ Co., of WeT s-
ton, ont.. lias assigne i liabititica about

.1 now advertisement for S.-reenshieltis,
.Son &. Co., o! 'Mont rent. notiîg the arrivai of
newv desigus in îmrints andi tweed efféets, etc.,
caine te fiand teo late for ins-ertion this woek.

TuE" OO6M~O&.95
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Blritish Columbia Markets.
Vancouvrer, A1îriI 9, 1895.

lktter.-MaFnitoba dairy butter, 12 to 15a;
Manitoba creamery, 20 te 28c; Eastern
creaiîîery, 20c; Canadiaîî ceese, 18;
Manitoba clieeso 12 to 13c.

Cured Meats.-Curcd monets are stromi; with
i uiward tcndency. Dresscd mats and

live stock are steady nt theo advance. Que-
tatioîis arc }fams 12Ae ; breakfast
bacon, l2.e ; backs, lic, long ecear,
9&ac ; short relis, 10,A e; smoked sides,
10Ac. Lard is beold at tfmo, follewiag figures:
tinîs iýe per pound; in pails and tubs, lic;
mes pork, $517; short cnt, $18.00.

Fisb.-Prices are: Flounders, 8oe; saiît, 5c-
soa base, -1; hlack ced, 5c; rock cod, 4c; rcd
ced, 4lc; tommy ced, 4c; berring, 'lc;
balibut. ('); wbitisig, 6ic, soles, Gc; crahs,
60a doz. ; smoked salmen, 18c; steel boad
salmea, 10e; spring salmon, 12c; piekorel,
12c; smoked balihut, 10c; bloasters, 10e; kip-
pered ced, 9c; aturgeon, 4c; kipporedhcrring,
10e ; finnan liaddie, 8ýc; tront 12c.

Veetableýs.-Potatoes are iveak- and un-
certaini, $10 te $-12 bein,- quoted per ton;
Ashcro!t potatoes, $141 t $16; American
hnrbanks, $15; anions. silver sk-ias. 2c;
cabbage, 2c; carrots, turnips and beets, î Wa
le a Ilb.

gs- gsand butter are iveak and u~n-
certai. 1resh local egsbrin; 10ie and
eastern 10e.

Fruits.-Ler.ioiis, California, $2.50; Cali-
fornia oranges, naval, $8.25 to $3.75 ; seed-
1îuun,,2.25 to $2.50, Caifornia apples, 81.50.

EiLuts.-Almoads.. 16e; filherts, 14c; peis-
nuts, 10e; Brazil, 18c; walnuts, 15c.

Flour-The Og--ilvie Millin; Co. anîd liee-
ivatin Mlilling Ce. quoto, in car lad lots at
Victoria and Vancouver. Patent. per hbl.,
S1.40; streng hakers. 84.20; 0regoîî, 83.W5;
Oak, Lake patent, $1.80; strong balcer, e$100.

.Mcal.-Oatmeai-Natienal mulls, Victoria,
nt Victoria, 90-lb saicks, $3.15. Cornimeal,
per 98-lb, sacks, e2.15;i Manitoba 80-lb sacks,
S-2.90.

Griiz.-.Manitoba oats, per ton. 81.00;
Edmonton district oats, S-29.00 ; \Výasbington
Suite whbeat, Z>20.00; de, oats 2.0,f.o.b.
Vanicouver, duty jîaid.

Gronnd Fced Manittrba ebop feed $-28
oe tui, chur 1'arley, $2R; tîiîtéd qtatc.
cp, $16i ton, ground whcat, $20 O0 ton;
round barIpy. $'20.00 ton -. shorts, $15 toit !

Îran $18 toit; cil cake meal, $89 toit; F.O.n'
Vancou ver, duty paid.

Dressed Meuts.-Beef, S ta 8Ac; mutton,
S; tagc; pork, (ilte Sc; Vaal, S te 10e.

Lîve Stocl,.-Calves, 6 to 7c; steo, 4 to
.lUc; sheep, 4e; lîogs, 5A Wa Gc; lamb, par

:ugrs~owdredand icing, 59c; Paris
jus. p Die; granulatod. 41c; extra (;, 4c;
fanc7y yeÏIows Szc; yeilow, Z;îc.

Syrups--3O galion harrels, 2be por potind;
10 gallon kegs, 2ýýc; 5 gallon keg9s. $2 each;
1 gallon tins, 8M.25 par case of 10; j, gallon
tinis, $5.7.5 per cas o! *20.

Teas-Coago: Fair, I lac; good, lSc; cheico
25c. Coylens: fair, 25c; good. 80e; eboico1c,
85e.

;3lcintosbi & lZipp, shoemiaker,, Cbilliwack,
have unovcd to A giassiz.

A. Il. Bain, fruits, etc., Nantloopss, bas aL--
siguued to .1. .1. Carnient.

,J. Ulmour. gueea.l store, New Denver.
inu inovedl to Rossland.

The affects o! the rauln ottery ceO.,
Nev %%«estmnîîstcr, aro advcrtised for sale by
tender.-

Aruistron;g & CJo., carnage builders, Vans-
couver, have dissolved.

Tho goods o! Creamner & Lang'loy, luinber,
Vancouver, hava bien 801(1 to .Yohn1 foyd&
Co.

L. & B. Morris, hiotel, V'ancouver, aîlver-
tises bis business for sale.

JFOSepli M\errili, phiotographer, Victoria, is
dead.

Tho business of' Hlenry 'Saunders, grocer,
Victoria, lias best sold to E. J Saunders &
Co.

'The Victoria Electrie Light Syndicate lias
sold out to the Victoria Electrie Railway &
Liglit Co.

British Columia Fu Trade.
Fut-, are net se plentiful as last spring,

the chie! reason givei bein,- that theless
skiIled Indian uter is takine the place of
tle expert white trapper. '1.rapping is a
vocation requiring greast skill aud experience,
and though hntî -is the niatural calliri" of
the reci mis, bis white bretber can teach fiim
ini overy brancb of the trade. Hi ill seldoni
shoot out ef seasen; bo will dlean bis skins
botter and if an expert hunter lie wvill trap
everNtlbin"' there is in the vicinity, wihle an
lndian wviii catchi one animal and set bis trap
in such a way that tbe %vounded cieature bas
painful leisure to %varn otber animais of dais-
ger. A white trapper -who lcnos bis business
iil set his trap for beaver so that wben tho

beaver is cau'bt it is jerked eut of sigbt un-
der water anÎ dro,.vned, ni the rest o! tbe
family do liot sec its deatb struggls.

There are few expert *bite trappers living
in the vicinity or Vancouver, but tiiese that
are boe it is said average $100 a teek during
the season. A Blritish Colunbia trapper can
tell by mysteriotis signs, unknown to ordi-
nary mortels, the prescrit or recent preximity
of nny fur beariîîg animal in Blritish Coluni-
bia. An expert recently deiionstrated to a
fur dealer, that on a spot 100 yards square,
four miles from Vancouver, iii the woods
near Nwater, thoera had been in the past week,
bear, beaver, inarten, otter, mink and cooin;
the bear %vas easily treced by bis droppings,
but aIl the othier animais were known by di!!-
orent distinctive peculiarities, and the tine, of
thoir beis),- on the spot chronîeled tu witbin
six bouts.

lrmm theso indications it would appear that
cî~Iziattunx %as not driving fur bearin- ani-
mais away very fast, alrcady this Spriîng f kir
bearing animal bave beuts cau,-bt ini the ity
Iimits o! Vancouver and bears. are said to ho
îîumerous in the suburbs o! the city. Tlhis
week a fît troe, a foot andita ball throtigb h
discovered just et the eity limits gnawed al-
most in two by beavers, it bad heen iiîtended
for a dam and %vas gîiawed wvitb sucb precis-
ien that a sligbt pusb sent it tumbli ng across
a stream close by. The -work of the, heavers of
British Columbia show that the little animal
can gýuago the exact spot a trac is gain- to faîl
better than a man.

Bears are comm;g eut of the wiiter caves.
nover in botter condition. They are stili bigb
iii in thec mounitain, but they %% ili soon have
to venture dowis and fisbi fur salmon iii the
shallow streains rcacliiig eut front thieFraser
river. November, December, January and
Februarv are tho months comprising hruizn's
%vinter ;f discontent.; ho lies at home and
sucks bis pairs duirin; his long season o! Lent,
living on the fat lie lis accumulated in the
suînmer. In Mardi or April lie tviIl %vaîier
freont bis rotreat wcak and aliaost fainislied.hie
doesi't thiink of gorging himself,hoer,-
fore ho consumes large quantities of skuiîk
cabbage, %rhich nets as a condition pow-der
aund prepares linm for his ineal o! salmon.

Thougli marteîî have advaniced in prico,
they are more pleîîtiful than tîsuai tbiissp)rîng
and there a more silver skIiii and cross fox
eist of tho Cascarde. Deer skias are tiiinse
good demaîîd as usual, priîîcipally oi to
the fact tliat gloves are hing made ont o! leACSS

expiensive naterial which aiiser the purposo
The fur mnarket is holdinîg treil mn spite oi

the liard tinies ; the loing spolI ofecold weather
takiîîg ait unîîsually largo niumber o! fur-
eut of the market.

Tho foleowing are prices lirevailing ini
British Columbia:

Bllack bear ...
Brown bons ...
Grizzly bear ..
Cubs ..........
Beaver .........
Mink ..........
Otter ..........
Fisher.........
Martent.........
Lynx ..........
lRed fox ........
Cross fox..
Silver fox...
Wolf ..........

Deer skius ...
Raecooa .......
Cougar skias. pet-

fect %vitb bond. .

$'25- $15 $10 85 Si
25 15 10 5 I
25 15 10 5 1

6 4 2 1
8 6 4'1 2-

.>5 .5s> .85 --
7 5 13 2
(1) 1 8 12 -

2.50 2 1 - -

'2.25 1.50 1
2 1.50 1

( à 4 '2
75 50 25 10 5
8 12 1 -
4 11 2
Toit cents per pound.

.40 .30 - -

The Commnercial.
Thme recent rhîan-c ini the job prisiting de.

partaient of Thoe Loamercial elhice baus ap-
parently giveîî rise to a rumer thiat SIr.
Steen's rclatioasbip tW The Commercial luad
undergonte a chîange. This is net tie ca'.e..
On the centrary, the leasing of the job hîriut.
ing department ivill enable him te devote lis,

ine mor-- closely tîman beforo te the interests
o! this journal. Thmis %vas one abject souglit
in lus parting witli tho manageaient o!fu
job printin; âeîîartment.

Late Western Business Items.
iliere is Kvar beteeui the Portagt. L.

Prairie fruit dealers. One firini adlvertised
bananes, oranges, leieons, etc., at two I,.i
for 25c. Other dealers met thons by a e tJ
two dozon for 20e.

Tho railway aid reselutious e! the Oiuarà-
-o,ýeritmenit izîclIudt, a grtant tu the luî.ýr.,
I1.iny River railua> fur a dizitance iet
ceed forty-five miles at 8,000 per mile.

Several lots of settlers fronm JRans, N'e-
braska and Dakota have came in via the N'<o
huse and Estevant during tho past feu .reeh,.

The Winnipeg city council is askàing fur
tenders for 400,(0 ta --fOO t.
lumber.

The Wininipeg city works departîucuî
wants tenders for the animial supply o! uuaiLz
and hardware

E. Winkler, of Grainîa, Men., lis get il:-
tW the machine business ini connîectioli iîi
luis Iuaber yard. le wvill handle agrie'ul-
tural îuîîplemeîîts front thie Uniîted îe-
Thîefirstsliîmeuît, a, carload u! plows, hîasrow,
and wagons lias been recoived.

Beef contracts for the euîrreat year bave
been awvarded by the departient of lidn
atTeins as fehlouws: M. Dow,.ker, o! Calgnry.
fer the SarecS Indians et 8-5.25 per î~I~
N3aupro fi-os., of Gleichen, for thue North azid
.South Black!cet. Î5; Cochirane Riuel Coin-.
pany, for the flloods, 857.;Manscl ]Ir.
1iegan reserve, S5.04.

!\aiy 3, the date fi\ed for Arbor D.îy in
Manitoba thîis year, will boclocs, e
lastes if theo %eather kecps3 as 'vein as it hir
been for tho, past teeweks Troc ltig
We bc success!îil, shîould bo donc as early a-
possible, anîd those whlio bave any 1,1tuuitua4
te do slioild îîot ivait for Arbor Da-, 1.,:t d(,
it et once.

j~ i

I
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
-WHOLESALE--

HATS and CAPS,
STRAW GOOS9-o

Etc., Etc. 'FURNISHINCS

P~Merino and Woolen Underwear,'
SOARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, GOLLARS,

WATERP'ROOF COATS,

517, I9,6ÏI, 23 625 St. Pau'Stret,bONTR.A.L

INO Macpherson Fruit
qi ,IlU

1311OIITERS 0F.

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

F ui!liJiTis

Wc xviii keep you postedl
in this space ev'cry wcck
what is in the 1niarket. Me
sell to trade only. This
îw'cck Oranges, Lenmons,
Apples, Bananas, Pieap-
pics. See Our cireniars for
prices, issucti everv two
wecks.

Warehouse:

491 and 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Matn.

Sustaining, Slrength-giving, ý
Iny1goraùnDg.

doLinston's Fluli l9eefi1S A P'E'lFECTr FuUD FUR

ln"aliid(s and Colnvaliecîts.

Suppiying ail the nutritious prop-
erties of P'rime B3eef in an casiiv di-
gested fori.

*Friction Grip Pulleys
The Watcrous F'riction Grip
Puilcys and Clatclh Coupiings,.
are ilie Best xnanufacturcd.

Wo Guarantoc thom.

Engines and Boliers,
Saw Miii Machinery,

Saw Milis.
Wîte ub for priccs and Circulamu

WATEROUS ENGiNE WORKS Co., LId.

DICK, BANNINO Q/g
Lullbor 1ShiuglosandLath,

DOORS A"~ SAS.91
161W£ AT llEWAT=IN. O]PMIol: OPPOSITE O.P.R1

IABslNcuB DIPOW. WINNIPEG

BROWN BROSY
Wholesal and Manufftoturingn

S TATIONIER S,
64 TO 68 KTNG STREET, EAsT,

Account Books PaPer-ail kinds
Office Supplies Statlonery
Walletst Pocket Books
Ladies Band satchels
Pocliet and Office Dairnes
Leather Goods Binders' naterlals
Printers' Supplies

JOHN L. CASSIDY & OMPANYI
-IMPORTEES OF-

China, Orookery and GIassuare,
Offieu and Sample Roonis:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL,
I3ranCbcS{ n st.t wintipe, mmat

t ictoria, B.

UNIVERBAL
VARNISH

Is a leader for Inside
andi Outsic Woric.

MA~ByATIE 3-

Au RAMSAY & SON



GOS >In L coER

G RirgMECHANTS
SHIPPERS

For any purpose, write us for samples and prices.
Assorted Stock carried in Winnipeg.

A Large and

Wu w.i, FHENDER hSON &CO@
Agents for -ne Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

OG IVIE' HUN~RI CREAMY
________________ 1U'1 O tJiIA*IIN~

;STANDS unparalleled in its MW.O ivi xpito, 0cr. 5th, 1893.

Peou]har Advantages. We are .GENTLEMR-n -J have gxeât pleaBure in giv*
awaxe ~ ~ ~ în yoner ar tepty o opinion of the two grades of foeur,

awar oters re tte ptin VO Patet ad Bker8,yonl are now manufacturing.
imitate our Brands, wbieh is the It excelle al' other foeurs that I have ever used,

Stroieet Guranea .of he Sl- sud makes more brcad per barrei, aud gives meStro~estGuaante ofthe u- plendid satisfaction in my business, and I amn
periority of very glad te express my opinion af ter a number

'OG1 V'I~S F<Oi3~." of years experience in flour. Yours is certainlythe best I have ever used. I. LISTER, Baker.

-11; UANDING-

OGiLVIE'S FLOUR
TOU ]RAVE

Each ba- L-uarantood. Sown %vith aur
BpoCIl TWIÏo, Red Whita nc Blua.

U aidOQILVIE'8 HUNGARIAN, Sad ir
Unqulrdfr Oine Cakes and Pastry. Sad r

valedforBradMakinr 1141ce the fpong thin. heep
tho doughsoalt. Donfot makoit atiff. leorlistri
use Uttie leu fleur than usual.

BOOTS &_ SIIOES
MONTREÂL.

Roprcsentativo for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri'.i8h Columbia,

L. GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, MeIntyre lllook.

WE ARE H

Phiotographic
stock -

Cameras. Chei*ial1
CarS licunts. Dr7 Plates.

Physicians'
Knstruinentand àledicine
C-ses Obswetrie ILIgs,
z-uacs Crutchcs, cme

Olinical
Thermometers.

IEADQUARTERS FOR

Fieldmand Eyo Glasses,
Opera GlassU ifb Spectacle aud Eye

59 Glas Case;.

Opticai Instruments, Tiiermometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, Magic Lianterns.and Viow Sides.

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocerq,'ýWino Merchait,t and
Spîco Merchans fr holding Syrums Viniebi.n, Xvinos, Patiits,

Bsscnces,=ics Oilg, Varnisnes, etc., Pow %ders & Liquids-.
WRITE FOR PRlCE8-

TrHE IMMAR OPTICAL 00. ws'WboaaIPO~ , 2MN
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BRITISHI COLUMiBIA BUS~INESS REVIE W
Vancouver-, April 9, 193.

Reports front tire whlolesale honses of tire
provinice conltinule to bo encouraging ; iii ad-
dition to tire lîol2ful spirit prcvailiîîg tire an-
ticipatea intrease in businessl las arrived.
Accounts are bain- paid more rendily but
t]11s is cio(fly on1 acceulit of nit doubtfil cils-
tomners bcblg scoreti off the books of tire
%%hIolcsqale firis, andi b:îsiness bcine tratisact-
ed with only rcliable maii. Tîjero a cet-
paratively loew idl men in tMe p>rovince; litin-
bering is vcry active ; thiiugl mniii owners,
ara accepting charters; -vith harely enougli
prefît to pay wagoes, ail are running t4y tlîoir
luli capacity antire province u3 profit îng by
tic aeîivity. Thora are fow tuiniers in the
chties; înining being more active than ir, ny
pîroviou5 year oiving to tire inecascdl facilities
in transportation. The eau ners aiez energeti-
cally proeariig for the season andi car boads
o! frozcnsipring salmon are going forward
frein Westminster. Anothersix foot seain of

coa las ea stu inl Natiaimo andipros-
pecets are boginning tu looki nucli hriglhter
for the Blritishi Columbia coal industry. It is
mnore profitable ta cmbark, in business with a
raqh capital in British Colu nibia tu-day i han
t a as une 3 ear 4igo>, for niatuy rcasons.amuiîg

tliem. unireliable customers; tire cause of de.
p ression andi rcstrzced credit, are iiow
iaarked men, antirolîir days are numbcrcd.
.. g.ain,a douter who can buy for cash is 25 per
cent. botter off than a year ago. Cash goeds
are cliaper andi a rhlîrewd cash hoyer wil
ulteil have 5t0 percent. margi ohnoe
-:ale anti retaif. flesides eh~ it is cicarer
living by .10 or 15 per cent.; te soine extenit,
owing to the r-cckless shippiîig of preduce
eacriffed ii the Blritish Columîbia inark-ets.
Farmers o! Blritish Columibia wvero indignant

j wlien offereti $16 for potatoes - 20 cents
j for butter and 18 cents, for &gs onllniFsion

inechants prophezied tliat their action would
faie nbeltY whrolesalo importingand thcy

cieta pass. EGVand buttex frein Mani.
tba were reeently sacrificed iii a glutteti
iarkcetat 10 and 15 cents tetuie indi<'nation

Mi '%anitoba shippers, eue or two of tEen In
tlieir annoyanco questioîiîîig tire accuracy of
the roturits.

l'otatoes iverc importe t rein tire Sound aîîdafcr tic duty wspaid oit thein solti at $16.
fliu farinera wzro holding ont for $S2-5. lt.
atiother year thero inay ho enougli fowvls,
eg aîîd butter to suppiy the Iccai mîarkiet.
N uîîierous dairies are startiîîg this summer,
anid fowls for brecduiig purposes are arriviî

ky every Pacifie express. At the 13itisýC'luiîbia inainlanil markiet, W'estminîster,
incat was very scarco, whitle the mnarkiet ivas
ilnuot b.are of butter and, mggs. Fowls we-re
net offereti for sale; vegetables are plenty.

Britisah Columbia Business Notesi.
Thet business men o! Vancouver are organ-
iix a association, mechanies anti laborors

iwiIl'l includeti. Vancouver liait has, be-
sidmc a City council, a board of tradca rate-
payeri assocwiationt andi a busines marn'-- asseci-
atioi.

Navigation lias opeiied on tie Columbia
river. 'llic stcamer Coluinhia beaves Wing-
liain biidiiî-. A trainî coliicts wiulî tite
steaimer at Wiglîaîn for Revelstoko antire
.Irr-ow Lake, hraîîch of the Rootoiîay auti Co-

3fessrs. oimund. Skrîite & Co., of U;reni-
fel.N.T. have retiiove<l te lritisli Co-
hîunbia and are opcning tri) a general coin-
miissioni businiess ii Vanicouver. W. IL i1al.
kiî is tu ho mariager. 'l'lic fiir wvill liantille
fleur amng tioir sIpetie:tî; thcy are lîav-

i a iiewv wareliiso luilt. for thein.

Flrou.ry and Produce Trade Notes.
TPhé fir-t flirert fiampr eroi, tîhe MvIditr

rai,,-ai %% th ui-aiî.ýu ard letiions for Montreat
%vil leave 1>alerino out April 8th.

he worl(ls visible suppfy of coffce showsý
2751,G91 bags. agaiiist 2,678,885 last inonth,

ant increaso of 75,7-19 bags, andi comnpares ivith
9,8ut5,660, Aîînil 1. 189J.

Newv syrtip) is arrivin" a t ?tfontreal. andi
selliîîg at 75a tu 85c iii tù1s. but saine of it is
mixait. Olt i naplo syrîîp is qucted at ùuc to
65e: îîew sugar at 7c te -le, anti olti at 5c
ta (;o.

ANow Yorki despatch says :-V alerioia are
offered freely and et extremnely loiv prices,
soute donbt, being entert-inieti as te tire kccp-
iiig quality efthne stock during the warin
iwcather. T.ic declinioin thie rieo! currants
dSs~ not stimulate action froin hiuycre. Bar-
rets quoted 8gP, andi ordiniary in cases 8&c.

.1 fariner iii Ontario reccntly asketi a
country marchant fur a barrel 0f s -ugar, offer-
1iîg t pay hum hack iii maple sugar. h
menchaut ivouldi îl doubt get a gooti dent o!
hi, su gar back agaiî i rii tliis wvay, bunt at a
miîelh Iiglici- prive. Thils is onie 'Way tire
lionte-t fariner tliis il, perfectly riglit tu get
aheati of tire aerchanît andi the constiuer.

Hardware, lultal and Paint Trade,
'l'lie market for î.etreleuin continues te

robe firm in tînt east owîîî" to tire short sui-
ply of crue. Caznda reimîîed at Montreat is
quoteci at 1'2Ïc iu shecd fur round lots, andi 18À
te l*Ne forsrnaller quanitis,wii a discount di
12 per cent. for cash litti l.'itaites petroleuni
is quoted at 16o iii car lots anti I7c for smaller
quautities, iii thme saioe market.

'rite feattîre of then naval store mnarkiet dur-
ngtire past iveek, says the Montrent Ç azette,

lias becu thc casier feeling in turpentine, andi
sales of round lots have bean made at 58o andi
snriait quantities at SSc. - li cordage the tee!-
ing continues; te rulo weak aud o. further de-

WILLIAM L. KEENE & 00
(Suoccasore tô Chiptuan, Mo.7an & Co.)

SHIIPBROKERS & COIMMISSIOU MERCHAfiTS
6312 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

linpotters of Rica, Sacicit, .iapan, lndian and
China Toas, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cernent,

0118, Fruit, Cannod 0odi, Etc., Etc.

cline of je per ponud lias tu bc notadt. iccelit
sales liaviîi" t'îkei plttm at i) te 6.4c for 7-161
and upwvarÎ for sisal.

Glass is firm iii Beîgloîn, Gwiiî tu far, ef
a qtrîke, andi prives have ad % aîetillîatnmally.

Owing te labor distorbances iii thc Ger-
mari cuUtery trade, tire price of Germejun out-
tlery is expecteti to ativance.

Interesting LeRaI flec1816n8
Aur iateresting report coînes freont Victoria,

IL.0., regardmîg thc effect of seizure freint
debit. Tireo report sasthat. llobent W'ard &
Ce., Ltd,, of Victoria, whe. a fow %%eel.s ago,
liadt shiphiiilider folin Plark i-li suuedl --r
dtlet due to thin, ai làrd lie cuhii neot pay,
continueti a civil action against clark and lus
partaci- H-aniria* for eiglit tlîotîsauîd odd
dollars. Tho defence raiseti a unique Polint
tlîat by seizing tice person ef tlîe debter
plaintiffs hati talion the last resource of the
law and ail iahility on dcfcndant's part lîad
theoby beeridiscliarg;et. The court held the
poinit %veit taken anti erdereti Clark's relcaso,
îîurged of ait rosponsiibity for tho llQbî. Thie
Case is wîtiiout preeeît it ('iiidian court-'.
anti excites an unusual amotnt ef attention.

Naw York MhleyfMarket.
The steady decroase in the surplus reservcs

of tIc Now York associatetibaanks andtire
supposediidravai of funtis trein tire nma-
ket by tire governint bond syuîdicato tond,
it weîîlt sqeem. te harden rates, but do net; fur-
nîshi any extenîsive dcmaîîd for mnîeny. At
the saine turne tice teno of tire market i- xnuch

ibotter, anti inqoiu'y is ont a different. footinig
thaîî uas net long ago, tire case. Cal! leaisjhave beaut quoted teîîîporarily at -1 per vont,
but tho tran-zactions tif tlîe ueck have beaut
geîîerally between 1 ý to 2. per cenit. 'fine
nîîoîîey 15 iii hiiiiitud itqest-at $ te i per cenît
for short anti '1 te .5 per cent for long dates.
Thero is ne Chiange e! importante iii moi-ean-
trle paper. except, (lut outsido buyers are
,senucwhat maere plotiti!ul. Iniors;eti bis i-
ceivablo arc quote t aI1 tu,- ppr ceiît.-Brai-
streets, A prit litb.

Tireeliairman o! tice board of works o! tire
Wininipeg City coutîcil has beciu autheriei. te
purcluase npt te 50,000 fact of luniher for tIc
conistruction ef sidevauks aîud the flooning ef
tice Louise bridge.

Tire Walter A Wood lifarvester Comnpany,
e! St. Paul, Minnesota. is in financial diili-
culties, and l)i passeil intxo the bauds o! a
recciver. Thc Jiabilities o! tire coînpany
àmount te about 10000

Every Mackititosti
Ileaing t1h Trade 31ar< la

Thoroughly Guarat1teed.

Timose are mîot niie?î'tly "1dow
proof " or "aBîioNver proof " goodIs
ti"y are ThIOhIOU(hIILY imATER
Pitoop andi %vili al'soltitily wvith-
stand ai change@ of climate.

ror sage by aitm ei Lealng
Whoomnto >10UsC9.

igr Try (liem and 3'ot wili fluy Again.

-IDE
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OONSIGNMENTS
QI Bcuter, Eggs, Poultry or any other ?roducts of the
Farm solicited, and.,CarefÙfly Handled.

Try aur Frcsh Park and Bolognft Sausage. MIeIOM:s Vvfrtlecl.

.J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00., Pork Paokers, Winnipegs

PULL STOCK OARRIED BY
OUR MANITOBA AND NORTE-.
WEST AGENTS.. .. ....

MERR/OKpANOERSON & 00.

DOMINION BAG 00., LTD. PRICES AND SAMPLES
MAILED ON APPLICATION.

n. -

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

ANDALL KWNDÉOF

Ghopped Feed and Grain.

MAIqIOBA.

The Barber & Mui Oo'y,
Nos. 43,45, 41 and 49 RaV Sfrot,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturera of .&ccouNT Booxa,

ENVELOPE8, PAPER BoxEs.
Importera of ai Grades of Staple Etationery.

P1RINTERs' SUPPLIE,

BooKrnNnEWs MÂTERIAL "ND

BoxuàxEW RzQuisrITE

by %ay o eret prctIa ducation la

le t s.tulefo
4&eterm. Circulaisle. AddreusC.4L.

FLEMINGO &; CO.. Wlnulpeg, blau.

UE0. H1RDUERS & col
'W..HOLESALE 

JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

,,if you %vont to LwAd" se Our rail Sirnie
beforo placing your orders. It~ will p)aý you.
Our traveller is now on the road and will Wy
pleasod to show you our samplcs.

66 I ooks Unite the wiso travoler to
The North-Westorn Lino on

Of account of its Splendid Ser-
Steel vice. The travoliug public

spiondor of the North-Western «Lirnit--d l-
twoùn Minneapolis, St. -Paul and CJhicago but
thoroughlysaifiod. Tho Comfort aidBl3auts
of this train, the wholoi Continent te3tifioe te.
Its equipment is ri ,htly rated A N.i. 1.-

Pitdealer, Gra_ orks, S. D.

p



00.,ý
Wholesale Paper,

Stationery and
General JÔbbers,

AND PRINTERS,

41 Princess Street

WINNIPEG.

~z~r

BA~ FOLDEU

_____-. .. I

Mlontreal grain and Proftuoo Markets.
Flour.-Tho flour market continues firm

both for local and outside accounit, o!<1ers
having beeu received froin the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Thore is soine talk of United States
flour being sold for St. John, N. B3., but it bas
nût been verifled, altbouigh if Ontario miilers
put thoir price up too bigh it 'viii sean corne
in. Ohio straight rollers cani be laid down
bore at $2.60 in bond, which mnens 88.85
duty paid. Some0ntario millers are actually
askiing 83.40 ta 83.50 for their straight roller
on truck here; but it is needies ta say these
figures have net yet been paid. Sales have
been ruade at Q3.l5 to $3.25 on track bere. In
s rDg bakers there have been sales at $3.75,
ara secondary grades have sold at 8.40 ta
Q3,50. Vie quoto. Patent, spring, 83 75 te
$3.90; Winter Patent, S3.80 te 88.50;
Straiglit roUIer, 3.10 to 3.20; Extra, $2.70
te $12.80; Superfine, 82.45 ta 2.50 ; City
Strong Balcers, S8.65 ta 3.75 ; Manitoba
flakers, 88.40 ta 8 8.75 ; Ontare bags-oextra,
81.45 tO 81.50 ; Straight Rollers, bugs, $1.55 ta
$1.60.

Gatrneal.-Thexe has beau ne change in
this mnarket during the .veok, and WCequote in
a joibins 'vay as foliows:- EoIled and gran-
ulated 84.10 to $1.20; standard 84.05 te e4.l0.
Ia baga, grauated anad rolled are quoted
at 82.00 ta $2.05, and standard 81.90 ta
e2.00. Pet barley $3.75 in bbls. andi $1,75
in bags, and split pois $3.50 ta 3.00.

Bran, cate.-There is a fair enquiry' for bran,
and 'va hea*r of the sale of a carat 819.50. on
track, although soe holders asir $20. Shorts
are queted at $19 te M20, and moullue at 821
te q83.

lVhoat.-The -market fa quiet but steady,
on the basis of 76e te 78e for No. 1 Manitoba
hard, and 65c for Ne. 2 red 'vinter. Sales
havt been mnade et thia range for )Vestern
shipmnent, and at the saine tinie a lot ef ivheat
bis beeu received lucre froni the WVest.

Oats.-The market stili holds steady. with
cr lots sellUng at 41 te 42c.

* Cured Meats.-Canada short eut perk, per
«lbi 816.00 te 817.00 ; Extra plate boa! per blil.
810.50 ta 811 ; Mans, per lb. %~ ta f0lc.;
Lard pure in pails, per lb. %~ ta 9 c; Lâa,
compound, in pails, per lb. 7 ta 71e;'Bacon,

* per lb. ilu te Ile; Shoulders, per 11.8 ta
8ýc.

DressefiHogs.-Pricoe range frein 86.50 te
8.15 in e.ar lots. At the wice of lîve hogs in

* thîs marktet they would cost 861.50 ta $7
drossed.

Butlnter.-Tho mnarkeat fa sonewhat more ac-
tive. and quite a lot et dairy butter has, bccn

inarked off latoly, reducing' stocks censidor-
ably. Viell kept sumnnir Western dairy bas

bea worked off at 9 ta 10c, selected packages
having biroulht 11 te 12 arid Ise. Eastern
Townships «dairy has sold ait a 'vide range,
aecording ta quality, fail kept solling ai t îe
-iway frein 13 up ta 18a, whiio thse few pack-
ages arriving et frash made bring 20e ta 21c.

lu camory, sales et froali made are reported
ut 21 te 2-2e, and full made 15 to 18e, while
sumnixer made lias sold at 12 te 14o as ta quaI-
ity. Strictly fresh relis in baskets seil at 14
ta 15e, and for choie 15?ae miglit bce had.
Sales of poor lots are nmado at 9 ta 10e in bbls.
and at il ta 12o fer fair qualities.

Chees.-Shippors say their limitsw'ill net
allow thein ta pay over 9e. In old chee,
Septembers are quoted nt l0.lc to 10.;c, aud
sumnier stock 9h te 9ïjc.

Eiggs.-Prices for a day or two wvent up ta
16b and 17c ; but during the last few ays the
receipta increased, and prices rcoded te 16c,
then 15e, and now sales are being made at 14
ta 14k~.

]lides.-The regular price this wveek is Cle,
althougli saine have paid 6qe for Ne. 1 liglit.
It is diflicuit, hewever, ta get over-6ýc frein
tannera, and saine state that they wvu1i shut
down thair tanneries sooner than pay oer
tliat figure. U"nited States linyers continue
ta tale ail the ealfskins that arecemng in,
fer which dealesu pay Ge. ]Canbsk us are
coniing in a littie more freely and sales have
boen muade at 10a cadi. '%Ve quete pricos
hero as follews. Liglit hides, fic fer Ne. 1, àe
for No. 2, and 4c; for No. 8; 1{oavy hidos
are quoted at 6à ta 7ýc, calfskins tce, lamb-
aklns 1Oc.-Trade Bulletin, April 5.

Toi ento grain and Produce Miarket.
W'heat.-Thoofferings are small, the dem and

for xnilling is good and the mxarket is firin.
Cars of red and white soid on theNorl.horn at
68e. Miller along the Nerth shore are bring-
ia Ontarie wvhoat frein Mfontroal. Manitoba

what is firni. Cars of No. 1 bard sold te
arrive North Blay ta-day ut Sic, and the saine
prie Sarnia grinding in transit is quoted.

Flour.-Two cars of Ontario patents sold,
miiddle freights west toaday, at si,.25. Mani-
toba fleur is in good demand and firr at $3.90
te $1 for patents and 83.65 te '-8.70 fer strong
bakiers.'

Millteed.-Cars et -shorts are quotcd Torento
freiglits at 816.5u to 81 Î.50, andi brun at$ 15.50
te $16.

Barloy.-S.000 bushels of No. 2 sold west ta-
day at 45c; No. l is quoted paçt at 4&,. Car;
of teed are quoted Joutside nt 4e0.

Headquarters for Self-
Opening Square

PAPER BAGS.
ManUa Grocers Baga,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Baga,
Milinery Baga, Shirt Baga,

Hat Pags, Shot Baga,
Candy Baga, Nail Baga,

Qyster Pails.

Oats.-ie offenings are net very large, the
demand is fair and the nmarkiet is steady. Cars
et wvhito soldiwest ta.dayat 33e. Cars on tise
track haro are quoeo at 87e.

Oatrnea.-ls stcady. Cars are quoted hoe
at $1.

Ilutter.-The, offerings are liberai, there ia
only a fair dermand and thermarket is (11311 and
eosy ut 12 ta 15e for large relis, tise latter for
smsall lots et cheica in baskets, and 12 ta 18e
for the best dairy tub,, and 7c for iow --rade.
Creamory is steady nt 2lc ta 22e for roll.s and
tubs.

Eggs.-Aro in botter supply and steady at
M2c.

Potatoes.-Aro firnier and 65o 'vould bce paid
for a car on tIse truck boreo. Potatoes eut of
store soll at 70c.

Dressej-d Hogs.-Tho demand is active and
the mnarket is firin at 86 bid for clîeiee 'veiglits
dolivored here.-Globe, April-5.

Toronto Livo Stock MIarket,
flutchors' Cattle.--Ofterings 'weore liglit and

everything- was SOORS bouglit up. Local but-
chers wera not in tho market te any extent,
ruling prices being tee hîgh for them, te pzty,
whilst thoy did net cane ta tube the poorer
cattlo. The market to-d&y is net a criteniesi
et tire range et prices which 'viii rula frein
this eut. Theso cattle 'voie exceptionally
fiae comparcd with the gonerai rua and 'vere
for the Easter mnarket. Doalors say that
the firisi feeling 'vas caused by the smail Qup-
ply of Ester cattie. They put the range
of prices ut frein 4 ta die pier lb. for carload
lots. These, prices 'weuld bo for cattie weigh-
ing frein 1, 050 ta 1, 100 iba.

Expert Cattie -Thorae 'voue bigh prices
îsaid in this lino ta-day ia sympathy with the
general toue of tse miarket. About tIse top
price paid 'vas 41d pier pound fer loads et cat-
tle averaging frein 1,1250 te 1,275 ilis. per
hcad. The range 'vas frein BÎ ta 4jc per lb.
nxostly.

Hogs.-The maruket vas firas. Long lean
hogs 'voue selling at frei 4 ta 84.90 pau
cul., woighcd oft tise cars. For next woek's
delivery 5e par pound, 'veiglsod off the cars,
'vas paid. Thick fat hogs 'vere selling at
frein 84.70 ta $4.80 par ewt., weighod off tho
cars; stores and light hoga, 841.40 ta 81.60 par
c"v. ; staga and eth or reugli hegs, Sc te 3ïc
per lb.; soiws, $91.50 ta 84.75 peruw~at. I
kinds are Wunted.

Sheop and Lambs.-A buncli ef Il sîîuing
lanibs. avrgîg about 6O lls. eaci, "oId fer
el per iad- lobe, Alsuil 5.
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Freight Rates and Traffl !Matters,
'fice Montreat Tradlo Bssliotiu sayq. Very

liteltieoaday ha'; becen matie ini grmin chas-
tors nt tbis port durissg fie %veok, tise oniy
engagemniet of any Importance boule that of
a rarg t, lt(itterdaiin ai 2.1 'FIroiglits ta
Britisi v ris are Iowor. (H obing qisoted
at is 8ài to 18 .iii ; Liverpoél andi Londons 19
.IAd ta le 6d1; aind Bristol nominaliy le (d.
Sp)ac for sack fleur isnistainabie nt 79 te 7 (bd
te ait 'U. I. por-ts,1 (lents 'vo boas- of
anotiser cargo boisg engagea at 10s tu a 1'. 1K.
port.

Thois C. P. R. lbns juset issued a speciai
joint tisroogi lreighi tar-Ut front WViinip)eg.
Portage la'lPrairie auti Brandon. 'ni C.onec-
tien> witii the Columsbia anti Kooteuiay- Steani
Navigamtioni cnmpany, thea Naskusp andi Siocani
raiIwtay and tho Coisbia, and Uootonay rail-
way. Following are thse rates pier 100 poutis,
exclusive of marine insus-once, freon the
points abovo nameti: To Nalusp, flobeon,
Trait Crcek Siocan, ]<ootesîay ('rossin--'
Forty-'Ni li 'Mile (Jrcok,, Not-Ion, Ainswortri,
]Tendryx, Blalfour-, Pilot Bay, lZaslo. fis-st
class, 195; second class, 17.1 ; tisird chas, 152;
fourth class, 125-. fifili 118. 'io Beaver
Crcek, anti Wallela, firSt Class! '210 i second
cils. 189; tbirti ciass, 167; fourth cr.s 140,
fifti closs, 183. 'lO Suimmit, Siocais L.ake,
11losebery. New Denves- and TlîeeFrls
finist chas. 2.10; second oa8, -2112; third eiass,
182; fous-il doss, 1.18; fifils closs, 189.

Tise Monts-cal Trodo Bulletin says - II Busi.
xîessî mnis arc up lna oms agaiiist tihe maniser
lu %vlfici Caniadian raiiway companies are
uiscriminatisg against Canation traderss,
wisicis is. ssainsoful is tise axic; anti it is
abolit time thîrt stops %vore takion tu remedy
thoe diqgraceîi abuses, îvhieh tonr a con-
stant thomeofa wormi discussion ini our couint-
ine bsouses and on 'Change, is wiîich tho
roîlway couipanies sarc rountily denounceti for
tiseir unfairse.,- in discriinoiitiug ln favor of
foreignors at tise exponse of Ca-!adions. For
instance, our railways %vili bring foeur for tise
benefit of United States muillers [rom Chlicago
ta Mont-calai the iew rate of 2-le roi- bill or1
12e per 100 ib3; but if Canadiass milles-
wvant ta slîip their flour frein Guelphi and
ariser poinsts west of Toronto ta Moistreai, they
as-o charged 88e For 100 pountis. United,
States provision mon caus brin g theis- products
frein Chica;o ta Montreai at 28c; bu t if Can-
adis l)rovis3ion msci require ta soîsd similar
produscts to Montreat for about ane-huit the
distance, freint, qay, Chsatham and such points
ini Ontar~io, thoy are chas-ged 85c."

Tise railway coinîitteo of tise privy colin-
cil, at Ottawa, sat. on A prit 10, with Ifco3aîs.

]{gar,]owell, Cas-on and Daly in -ttan-
douce. Chapman, o Toronto -Moin dealer,
conupiaineti of tIhe C.P.R. treîglit rate oîs
Maniitoba it-eat frein Brandon. Tise rate to
Nor-tb Bay iraq, ini 1.s9t, -17 cents anti front
,North Bay te New Yos-k and Boston 7.ý cents.
The rate te Nor-th Bi' -was redueed ta 4411
cents ansd Cliapmiaîi werit un the assusaptioný
ibat tise cost to tise scaboard ivouisi cnse-
quently be 2ýý cents leas andi fillid ortiess on
that basis. 1le dsscovered tisai tise company
chisrgcd 10 cents fromt Nos-ih Bay iin os-des- t
maitain tise rate te tise seaboord at 51à
cents. «Mr. lingzas-i toMd Cisapman that
there Iras u dicrsisuîiatsuss anîd lie admittedl
il and tisat the comnsittee had o jîsnisdiciion
tw i:squire into the case.

A movoinonit is ons foot te entablisis a celd
stos-age and generai %vas-eiousing business ini
Winusipog, sonsethiug whiicis is apparently
neciiot liere, os ilbore is use, public cold sterage

Plat in the city. Mauacturers et daisy
ProucLq os- aisera iris wvould io lfis-na-
tin regard ta tise project, or iris would
cas-o ta take stock ln tise ente-lriSe con
receive full infor-mation isy addrffsin& J. ..
Pîiîp, Winaipeg.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
lio biait just flnialbcd tho additlin of fourîcoîs columus of tantalizing figures, and woe brain

weary, whon a frirufi aud cuistomner entored hie rivate local. Thora vos tomper plain isposi the
intrudora face, for ho %ine a man camiiy irritatod, thougi gencrous toia fault. Tiscro was a mis.
undera-taiiiisig, onfi ho cme nct ta clear it up, but ta mix it up %verso la a louua and usclost
wranglu. Ero ho licil fissîshofi hie firel burst of tompor Ili lcui worde, hie frionci handed out thn
box- contaliug "Rétôiauco RebudFi." Tho visitor graspefi oe bit thse end off savagoly, and
%wastcd three matches e ho got it lightoà. This a-t intcrrtspted for a littio is volublo Irritation,
but bits iret pulls wcere nervoun and qtsick iu succession. l3cfore ho waa weii sated ond proparefi
for moro loufi tolk, hie ftiend iehd got in a few calm aentences, snl na tho niiaundorstanding wa%
simple, tho expisutation wvai short and iucid. Few meu bave tho bicnt moral courage teaolknow-
iodge their mistake the moment af ter il le made, but au the emoko curled up froim aii cigar, the
visiter eaiW olearly sud ackn&'wlodge-d hie, and a fois minutes lator left the rooni witb expressions
cf perfect satisfactinn, sud avowale cf contluued friendship. This le but enle of a bundred auc!,
[nutances. Cigars made fromt o coates rank tobacco oniy increaso tho 11-lamper cf an Irritatefi
man, but flIb Relianco Rosebud I centaine tihe finest Havaua tobocco, and smoking It noves
faits te soothe tie ners-es, andi coin tho tempur. Try oe when you arc botbereti ana anonsed.
andi ail ticubt upon tbo e motter wvili quiiskiy vantil. This elgar le manufactureti only by TA.s,p
%VOOo & CO., RKLxANCX CUlAIt FACJTO5Y, MONTREAL.

WINNIPEG,
McDonagh & Shea,

Proprietarq.

-flIEWERS 0fl-

LAGER BEER, ALE, & PORTER.
Country Ordcr for Blull, aud Bottled Goods promptly
filhld. Browery at FORT OSBOR'NE, IVINNIPEG.

AvDiti.,o. Di.T? COLLIerwss.

Octavuius Sith,
ACICOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

490 31AIN ST., - WINNIPEG.
Books kept and accunta sent out regularly.

Neglected cer unrcllable books rectifled, and aecurate
stâtenints prepared.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For tho provincot cf anltob±l.undcr thse roccmmoend
ationl of thse Boasrd ci Trado of thse city of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with Prompîncem
sssd ecnny.

Special attentIon te Confidenti fusinceu 1ouns
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. North,

WINNIPEG, MhAN

ROLLER M1ILL FOR SALE
Vile oxecut-ors of tis e9otato, of, T. F. Fergu-

son, Melita, invite tendorn for thse purchaso
of the interest of the estate in the above miii.
wvhicls is estimatefi at about $1s,51)u. The miii
is qituated in .1elita, and has a capacity of
100 barrels in 2. ]tours; is fis-st chas ln ovory
respect and has beois in oporation 15 înonths.
It is lit the ccntre of a large fliqtrs-t furnishi-
ing good local trafic; it is aise %voit situated
for merchant trado. For a inanw~itli soet
capital this is ant excellent opportuiiity to
acquiro an intorest in a good business prop-
ers.y. For further particulars as to, ternis,
etc., appiy to I. M. White, grain exchange,
Winnipeg, or te .J. L. Camnpbell, Molita.

IA- Himsoif in ail bis wvOnds-Oss wan-
dcrings nover onco ga?.ed up3n a

lad- eater dream- of bcauty thons the
i nterbor of the Cars on the Mszich-dun Colobrated NortiWe~Vstern Lisse.

Cradie Churus
Jersey Butter Mo'flds, Butter

YTubs, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards:
Improved Globe, Jublee. Crescent
Gemn an-d Common. Also Ciotiies
Fins, Looso anci Packages, ail

stockedl In Winnipeg.

Chas. Boeckh & Souls.
Ma"ufacturors, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingman, A1gent, Winnipeg.

Calder & Go,
EXCHANGE BROKERS

At'CCOUNTANTS.
MA'NUFACTURERS' AUD FINANCI Ji L

AGENTS.

JASPERI bUotSE BLOCH,

FARM FOR SALE.
Farm in the WVinnipeg district for -ale ci?

very eay termis, or wifI exclhange f- r live
stock or city or subsirban ps-oporty, aiso a
fas-m to s-ont. Apply te D. 'W. »vi lsanan,
Commercial Office, WVinnipeg.



DCED GRAIN la
O ATS Anericallwlltoliner,

WEE'No 1 Manitoba
W.EEATý iard.

SkRowed os- TwoBARLEY ý *fowied.
.fus nttîui uscrSe il.,c, -,ne cor Spr;lnE Be.

Ii lo g'ss Mhus iu, llet, Tiiiiotlw, et,. Cor

F. B. McKENZIE,
WhViolesnlo andi Rotai) Grain ïVerchant,

BRANDON - MAN

Rodwood Browory
F~ine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager._
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Western Canada.
Aom il en mouns FLUi> ExTIhAoT oF BFus.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR.

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

te Hignest ceuh price paid for good
n.i0tissg navlnv

CROWN PERFUMERY
NEW STYLS-

CRIABlA PPLE and other c4tracts,
both buik and smnall boles.

CI&IBAPPLE SOAPS, E) TC..
()JMBAPPLB T1OILET WiITER,
CRARAPPLE TOILETJ

POWDEJ?, Det. J1tc.
Flinest Incite la the market. Tr, it sinall ille.

Lymfan, Knox&OCo
MOHTREAL &TORONTO.

Wostorll Millhig Co., Lt.
STRONG BAKERS 1 wre ea n

AND ý,Diplo-. Columblan
HUNGARIAN Ehiltion. Chicago,

PATENT FLOUR. 103

Manufacturors of Flour, Fecd,
And dealers ln Grain.

Best Hard Wheat ouly uaoti.
REGINA, N.W.T.

RUBLER, RIDDELL uC C0I
Commllission Merohants

AN<D 114POprgagU 07

Green and Dried Frits.
15 OWEN SUREET,

AnldreJ. Alsu, President. John Moltechnle, Suit
11.11. Ilrydges, Viee.Preqldent. W. R.AllsO, Sec..Trei

TUE VU1CAN IRON COMPAMY1Or MAntoe Llnrln

MILL ROLLS GROIYND & CORRtJGATED.
Artctural Iton Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS.
GRI4EtAlt, UTLACESMITnINO

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEGIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

POINT DouaLAs.Avg., WINNIPF-G.

RIRRPATRICK & CO C> 1
FatabfIbcd 1860.

MOI-zaLL,

Commission Mercha>nts,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advances nmade on Consignmenta tu Bil
Continental markets

6 By The Ni\orth.-Wsters Liino is the
first line in the Xýorthwevst to nxake

t eit possiblo for the iinvaliti te travel
Way andnt thbanet enjoy~ the

lu-zry o hom by ncan ofits
Private Comipartiment Sleepizig Cars. Travol
under sueh cirzurn3taiices mutos hcalth and
strcng-th instcad of fatig.ue and loss of scp.
-Tho Hiomeopathie .?tIU.azinie, Minnecapolis.

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Go.

Commision and Frait Moerohnts,
Butter, Chcou. Egge, 8'iuur,

Grain, Fruit,

Cosienmonte 8olicitoi. .. ..

VANCOUVER, B. C

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheeso and Pork Productif
FRFSH EGOS WANTED.

Sole Agente for Vanicouver, New Weatmin8ter and
District for làitch rce. Celebratod Oak

Lake Mlanitoba blouir.

The Brackffan & Ker 1¶ilIing col,
0at meal afid Cround Feed Millers.

WHOLESALS DU1L1288 IN<

FLOUR, FEEO, QRI\IN AND PIR0DhiE.
CORRESI'ONDENCE SCLICITED

VICTORIA, - - B. C

J. &ÂA.OIearihue,
-DALBU UC-

FRUITS AUD ALIJ KIMDS 0F PRODUCE,
Special attention to oonsignmente of pure andi

Skins. Butter and E«&s
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

:P. C). :BO:)X E536.

Websoo.te oolwareboulte tai C00 aCIUUCO (S handilnig

Consigumenta Recelved lu aIliJnea Correspondece
solotted.

MCM1LLAN & H1AMILCON,
OOMMISSION MEROLA.NTS

-WIOLSAL» DIÀLUZS IN-

BUTTER, E998, FRUITS .ANfl PROflUCE
A, PERFRCT BYBTEM 0F

230 ARBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.0 Box oO. 2q6.

Quote vriceî on fInt quality Dairy Butter or consign it
to us5 and get toi) mîarkect pr!ces........

WALKER HOUSE.
The moetcooveolcnily iocated Rlote) ln Toronto

ono Biock from Union Raiiway Dopot
A fihot.o13sa Fanitly ndt Commercial Ilouis

Wiejrme 2fromx i$2 ea1>
DAVID WALKER, PatopwitTop.

Dorrer York and Front 8ts., TORONTO, Gqt,,

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - - P.Q.

g&frv Atien.lion paici to fuets. First-eUsu
in every Rep ect. Appoiniemenca Perfect,

leraduated Prices,

READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONAB%1LE TIElIMS, A

lagnîfloollt Farm
O) rieh black soll, s1tust'd on Lulu lela'd North Aros
Fzaoer River, B5. O. being col". sen of %% cst iioiv. s of lots
12 andi lu and pârt of 1. Blocv è North. Range 7 %%tet,
îE0acres mort.- or Itsi; over onc"olf ndergoo cultivi.
t 0 on uosotly. n1 uilli th. aauc ha' igg.e- n plowed,
Glu.( I tice = ,ul yilg obundance of '> for stock;-
haavcry large bm-r. hou-e atidorchaird of g. od lueriuugtret'. ail wel.I fenced wsth .4aIces andi boarulu, al 'ccii9
djked and ditch d and about îwvo.uhirds %cil <ud. rdtain.

d lit 18six or seven miles ftoni the eitv of N'nc.'ue et,
çod oads, with s, gelt I0o df02 Vnoie iily; the

nirer t tho <foot rn wl slu.i tni aud mias excellent
thooting for dulcis. g.eso and o ipo; aiso iuhcasants ln
the near future; gondi qehool anil churobro sear bv;
duinvireo eiy and scener> in~~iv eharining wc îuiucuuarky %us h teo el out, but faiig %icii, eh -l c'
tepart) wiib sutflciemst capital toi stock andl work thse

pbspropcrly.
tai futuer partUeu'ars apply te J. Il TODD & SON,

omnets, Vitoria, B3. 0. or ta Mess. Rnd Broe.,
'uaseouler.

FhllÎt anld Ornamlen:al, Catalogues
FREE.

Boforo placing your orders for Nursery
Stock zond for our new illustrated catalogue,
free. M'o make a specialty of hardy stock
for Nfauitoba in Fruits Shrabs, Roses andi
orliamostals. Largcst kursery'in the Do-
mmifloîI, over 700 acres.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ontario.

lEdmund Bmith, Wminnipeg Ilotei, ",uiug1
Oxt doijy appointed agent for NWinnipeg uild uiclnity.
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Canadian Pacifie RailwaY Annual
leeting.

l'le animal report presented at the recent
annual meeting of the above conipany, held
at Mentreal on April 3, says the ientintied
decline in the price of wheat caused contrac-
tion iii the trade and manufactures of
Canada, wbîch cîîmbined with the extra-
e.idinerv cemmerial depressiori in the United
States produced an adverse state ef affairs
wlîiuh the directors bardiy thought possible a
year age. resulting in loss îof earnings mucli
groater thani colld be met by reduction of
expensos. The comipani'v sustained additional
beavy les;îy floodsin lBritish Columbia,
interrupting tbrouîgb traflic te the iaific
coastý for forty-one days, the year's resuits
suffered in consequeîsce 8500)inIi oss of

earings.exýtra expenses and cost of repairing
the damago. The P'acifie steamsbips show
inereased profits of $80,000, but the p)rofits
from other adjîîncts of the service are al
reducod. Land anîd toxvnsite sales nearly
ceased owing te the uepres.sed condition,,, and
al land bond iiiterest had te bo jraid from
current funds. lniterest on landl bunds bas
net hereteforo been treated as fixed charges
for reaselîs stated in the animîal report of
1888i. The company bas exclusive of land
covered by its lanîd bonis, two and a baîf
miillion acres,(if brancbhuie landîs unencuni-
bered, and aIl tîîwnsites and $8 o00 f the
deferred paymeîît on land and townsite sale,
applicable tî this interest. wbich in ordinary
times shouid le suficierit but net beiuîg realiz-
able ini preseuit conditions. Last year's lanîd
bond interost is new îbarged agaiîîst revenue
anîd the accunifflatoîl advances of interest
îtsarged agaîuîst lanîds priîîr te ia.st year are
writteiî off against surplus earnings.

Iii addition te the company's owni immedi-
ate burden. it wvas obliged last ycar te give
material aid to bîth subsidiary linos,c the
D)ulutb S'-outh Shore auîd A tlantic and- Minnlea-
polis, St. Paul aîîd Sault Ste. Marie, for beth
of wbich the comFany is responsible as guar-
antor. Advances made the Duluth company
toxvards interest charges amounted te
$156,000 aîîd S236,000 for otlier puirposes.
Advances umade the Miniieapoli% cemîîany
towards iîterest chiarges aieioited te $6i9 .00)
andl$670t foi' îther purposes. These ad-
vances of iuterest guarantys, althouigh
expecteil t bc recovered are -written off
against last year's revenue and like land bond
interest the couipany's obligations respecting
these linos xiii hereaftcr lb treated as fixel
charges. The Minneapolis company was able
witheut assistance te meet its last half veau"s
interest falling due lst of ,lanuary, and
Diiluîth cemidany neariy se. Advauîees Were
made the l)aluth and Sotuth Shore compaîîy
early ini 1893, andî before the i)resent depres-
sien began, 8,1,0 >te enable it te control
the Duluth and Winnuipeg railvay. TIhe
The conditions ensuing prevented financial
arrangemients foîr a rotiril cf the nieney cf
the company's treasary. and the Duluth and
Winnipeg secuities are stili held agaiîîst the
advance aîîd at present unirvalizable.

Ilnpr(Ivoniouts, chiefly permanent bridges
were mnade duriiig tne year ameunting to

SI,92,)0.A steaniship for the Pacifieý
coast trade xvas built at a Post of82,0.

T ho report mentions the gratifying develop-
muent iii the uining industries of British
Columbia and the incroase cf mixed farming
in the xwest cattie sbipments last year being
diouble aiy previeus year. Land sales last
year, 49,1i7 acres fer $159,631 against 1o)7,-
318 acre.s for $352,817 previotîs year. TIhe
coinpaniy bas uuîsold 17,,273,00)) acres besides
townsitos.

In thîir report for 1892 your direceors
reîugîîizing the desirabihîty of keeping a
large portionu of the surplus oarniîugs in cash
auînounced their intention te plae 81,000,ff00
on sp îîciai 11e Ilsi t xvi tiithe Celuipany's

bankers te meet any possible deficiency in
the net earnings applicable to dividends, and
this intention was carried eut, but the unto-
ward conditions of last year already referred
iii this report made it necessary net only te
pay the interest on the land bonds from cearn-
ings but te heavily trench upon the special
fund for the payment of the August dividend
and for the necessary assistance te the
Minnieapoxlis, >,t. Paul and sault Ste. -Marie
and IDuluth South Shere and Atlantic rail-
ways. Had this course net boen followeîi,
secuirities must have been seld at a great
sacrifice or a fleating debt must have been
incurred. Neither of these courses, was
adopted and the compuny is absoluteiv free
from fleating debt.

Feliowing is a summary of the year's
resuits - Cross earnings, 818,752,167; work-
ing expenses. $23888 net carningys,
8Si,423,3î)9; addt interest earned deposit and
loans, S20;,0l2; add iurterest d ue frein1)1)LIluth
c9impany on its bonds held by Canadian l>aci-
fic cempany against its debenture stock
issued, $581,0b); less advanced by Canadian
Pacifiecempany. $4,56.187; dedtict direct
fixed charged includiiig interest, land bonds
and debenture stock issued against bonds of
D)uluth e-ompaniy, s8.589.378; dediuet contin-
gent liability nterest îîaid for Minneapolis
coipany, 86e94,487;- defiiciency in revenue,
$526.731 ; surplus earlîings'aceunt, end
189.3, was S7,261l.2t3. Fromi this bas, beein
elbarged off; Deficiency as above, $526.731 ;
dividends preference stock 18'94, îîaid October,
18941, 'S1-28,180 ; payable Aipri 1. 1895, $128.480
divideîud, or(inary stock, îîaid August, 1891,
.S1.625,e0O;) interest land bonds. advanced
previens teo 1891. 82.11'2,729); total. $C-5-21,-
42); leaving surplus earnings at end of19,
$2. 739.793,

Âdvano i Baf
The New York Commercial Bulletin says.

"Within the past -week many dispatebes have
been received frein the shipping centres in
the west rogarding the cause of the rise ini the
price of both dressed and canined beef.

It is claimed in the dispatches that this ad-
varce is due pin(ipally te droughts. followed
by failure of grass on the ranges an(i ether
pasturage. both in the west and southwest.

A represontative oif the Armneur C'ompany
said: îW~e are infornied by our oficials at
Chicago that a generai advance on aIl kinds
of meat may be expectod any day. There
-was an advatice in canned gecds on Mardi
lSth, and we expect te get instructions to
alvance our case corn beef frein -2.10 te
$2.25 at any moment. It is reported that the
Hamuîtond caiiining planît bas been forced te
shut down, and 1 weuld net be surprised te
hoar ef any more beef packinig factories ceas-
in- operatieîîs. becase it m-euld net pay thenu
toecan or cure meat at presont high prices.
TIhe advance though lias been se gradual that
ne attention was paid te it until now, but
prices have been geiîig up since the first of
the year. "

TIhe Winnipeg stimmer fair dates are July
lS)th te July 12th - Portage la Prairie summer
fair, July 22nd anîd 23rdu Branîdon stîmmer
fair, .Tuly 25th and '26tb; Territorial fair at
Regina, July 29tb and following week.

Another portion of that convenient and
valuiable publication, C urraiît History, edited
by Alfred S. Johnson, Ph.l)., and publisbed
byCýarretse, (XICx & Ce., Buffale. is issued,
being the fourtlî quarter cf 1891. It contains,
as Presidont Schurman, of Cernell, says, a
marvellouis deai of solid information condensed
into sinail en)pass. Any one wlio wauts for
bis shelves the contenîts of the neýwspaiîer con-
densed int sm-all cempass should send te the
publishers or te bis bookseller for back Dni-
bers, bound, at $12. T1he sulseription îIriîoe is
$1,50 perti tuijn,

Up-to-date Caninere.
A few days sinee, a representative of the

Dominion (4rocer cafled upen Miller & Co.,
proprietors of the Trent Valley Canning
Works, and pachers of the fax orably known
ion' cabin brand of canned goods. Hfe found
MÏr. Miller. the business mý:anag-er at home,
and by hum shown ever their very extensivý,e
prernises. The company was formed in 1<2
Fred. T. 'Miller, D. MeAuley and J. F. Ber-
inger being the partners, fer the purpose of
packing and preserving ail kinds of fruits
and vegetables.

The cemnpany employ a laize number of
hands during the canning season, aise in the
spring. as, they manufacture ail their cans,
solderiiîg theni on the outside to avoid get-
tinn' solder inside the can. In the spring-the
com pany contract., wi th rosponsible farmers
ami gardeners in the vicinity of Trenîton for
the grewing of ail preduce. furinishing themi
seed. After delivery, the produce is taken
iii hand by experienced workîîîen, who have
madle a study oif the canning business, and
by them passed threugh the ditferent pro-
cesses, until finaily the goods are labelled and
(ased rea(ly for shipnient.

The log cabin specialties are tomatees,
sweet cern. succotosh, golden wax, refugee.
Lima, and red kidîîey beans, extra sifted
littie gemi, little gem. early .Tune and sweet
wrinkle peas, strawherries,red and black rasp-
bernies, baked beans, Bartlett and Flemish
beauty pears. peaches, quinces, apples, and
connoisseur .s tomnato ketchup. The latter.
theugh just being introduced te the public, is
alreoad3*,ommiiandàing the better class of trade
ou ing te its nîildness and delicieus flavor.
Altbeugyh the conmpaîîy have been in business
but a short tune, they have succeeded in
building up a lîigh reputatien. the log cabin
being known and. used. frein Halifax te Van-
couver.

Aýcc ording te statistics of the Washingt.on
agricultural department, there nere 52.398, -
0V) hogs in the U-nitel State in 1892. The
number declined te -16,091,80î hogs ini 1893,
andt te 120 9 hegs in 1804. The state ef
lowa bas the largest number of hegs, totail-
ing 5!0G), 179 bogs ini 1891. which number is
a ittlp over 1,000 ,000 hog, less tbaîî were iii
that state in 1892.

goProb- No ether railw'ay in the North-
,vet hs benmore promptcably toadopt every invention

which promised te add te the cenvenience
and comfert of its patrons, than The North-
Western Lino. A journey ever this route.
especially betweeu Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago, has heceme a pleasure, and is en-
tirely free frem the annoyances and discom-
forts se long inseparably connected with

journeys by rail.-The Argus, Fargo, N.D.

'WISCONSIN GENTRAL
1:4il11%î JEZ0.

nLArTIE3w W' MIM O.AJREtD.

DaiIy Through Trains.
12.45 Pin 8.25 Pin Lv. Minneapolis. Ar 8.40 amn 4 20 Pin
1.25 pin 7.15 Pin Lv. St. Paul Ar 8.00 arn 8.40 pin

4.05 pin Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 amn
7.15 pin Lv. Ashland Ar 8.15 amn

7.15 arn 10.05 arn Ar. Chicago Lv. 5.00 pin 13.40 pin

Ticket@ sold and baggage checked through ta ai]
points In the United States and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago with ail trains going
Laut and South.

For full Infornmation apply to yôur nearest ticket agent
or

JAS. C. POND,
Uen. Pu. Agt. Wllwaukee, Wl,,

704


